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Interpreters'Theater 
Literature on Stage 
IN WHITE AMERICA , Interprete .. ' 
Theater inaugurates a new sea~on and 
a new theater ( below) with the presento · 
tion of Martin Ouherman 's In White 
Am~ica, a program of oral interpreto. 
tion . The play traces the history of the 
Negro in America . At left, Henry Polk , 
in the role of Monroe Trotter, I.ad. a 
protest against s.gretOtion of Fed.ro.1 
• .,ploy.s in the administration of Prell · 
d.rtt Woodrow Wilson . 
,;.: .. ,. 2 
Interpreter's Theater 
Literature on Stage 
YANKEE SEGREGATION , Guy Klopp, o. the R.v.rend $om •• 1 J, 
May, d •• crib ... lif. as a :~.;ro in Canterbury,Connecticut, in the 
mid ·18oo'l . 
BUSY DIR!CTOII: DI,ecto, Poul RolOftd works with his cost du,lng 0 __ ,ohoo,so!. H ... h. glv •• dl . 
,.ction. to Audrey Hoyl •. 
8y Ron Parent 
A group of young interpretative 
actors will give theater lovers a 
chance to see a play that Isn't a play 
- in ,!aile . America - on November 
11, 12, 13, 18 and 19. 
What' 8 more, the unusual play 
will be presented on a stage that 
isn't a stage-at least not what most 
people would consider a stage. 
The show Is an exercise in oral 
interpretation by lnterprerors' 
Theater, and ~s the premie r per-
formance In the group s new Callpre 
Stage theater. 
The theater Is pn the secrmd 
floor of tbe new Communications 
Building, but It contrasts strlldng-
Iy with Its surroundings. Unlike the 
rest of the hrlght and alry build-
Ing It Is merely a huge, unfinished 
room . Three walls are covered by 
black cheesecloth; the fourth Is 
cement. 
The stage Is wrapped around the 
audience on three sides. witb tbe 
seating slightly blgher than the 
stage . The arrangement allows a 
close rappon between actors and 
audience-the audience. in fact, be-
come s a pan of the action of the 
drama. 
Paul Roland, director of in-
terpreters' Tbeater, empbasizes the 
realism that grows out of such rap-
port. "Once I played a drunk who had 
to attack a group of young girls. 
Later, I got several letters advising 
me to give up drinking and to he-
have myself." That was in another 
tbeater. and in the even closer sur-
roundings of the Callpre Stage the 
audience is likely to feel even more 
a pan of the action. 
The Callpre Stage has a certain 
charm despite Its rather shabby 
appearance. Exposed heating pipes 
and wall partitions SDmebow seem to 
add a touch tbat one seldom finds 
in many new theatres-and that toucb 
provides a flavor that fits the in-
terpreutlve an form to a tea. 
What Is Interpreters' Theater? 
Roland says, "It's an effort to bring 
all kinds of literature to tbe stage no 
matter what its form: ' 
Roland acmowledges that inter-
pretative drama and traditional 
drama are considerably different. 
"Traditional theatre Is an an form 
mat includes costumes, lights , 
makeup, and other things that are 
normally a s so cia t ed with the 
theatre . 
HOral interpretation is different. 
We are more concerned with sug-
gestion and reading style. Our sets 
are make shift: at best, and we don't 
normally concern ourselves with 
costumes or makeup." 
For e xample, SIIJ interpret ative 
acto r s will dramatize a novel later 
this year. And in thite Ameri ca ., by 
Matttn Duberman, Isn't a play at all. 
It Is simply a collection of private 
and public documents . Howeve r, the 
doc uments are cleverly arranged to 
trace the story of the Negro in 
American from the days of the first 
slave ships to the present time. 
Thus the theater's directors look 
for tbe unusual. "We take a novel , 
keep its basic form, and dramatize 
it for the stage:' Roland says. " In 
this way our audience experiences 
first hand. The audience often dIs-
covers new meaning in lite rature 
because it becomes more cl osely 
invo lve d With t he a rtist , 
Ther e a re no st ars in Inte rpreters 
Theatre . Each actor ca rries an equal 
amount of weight, Without the co m-
bined effa n of all the actors, the 
entire production would fall apart . 
The actors are students, profes-
sors , housewives and anyone el se 
who wa nts totak e pan. Interpr ete r s ' 
The ater has been popular at SIU 
since it wa s officiall y establi s hed in 
1960, wi th mo re acto r s (ha n the r e 
are ro le s to fill. 
C. Ho n on Talley. Dean of t he 
School o f Commun icat ions , believes 
t hat o ral interpretation has g r e at 
value fo r the aC[Qr as we ll as the 
audience • 
.. For the speake r and acto r the 
obvious self-development as an 
instrum ent of expression is most 
imponant," Talley says. "For the 
hearer the re is exploration wi[h the 
artist of the depth s of me aning the 
writer sa w, plu s the insight s of the 
interpr e ter and t hose of the he 3re r 
himself. 
"It is a s tre tching e xpe rie nce for 
all. a delightfu l trip through some of 
our best lite rary minds and to under-
stand man in all his moods and 
dreams is probably O U T most im-
p:> n ant need today ." 
Daily Egyptian 
Publ1shed In the Department of Journal1sm 
Tuesday through Saturday throughout [hi!: 
school yea.I", except: dUl"lng UniversitY va ca-
uon pel"lods . eumlnarton Wl!ek.s, a nd legal 
holidays by Soutbel"n illinois University, 
Cubondale, IIHoois 62901. Second class 
postage paid at Cubonda le, illinois 62901. 
Po licies of The Egyptian are the I"espon -
st.bllhy of the edh Ol"s. Statements publ1shed 
here do not necessartl y reflect (be opinion 
of the adm.t ntstution 0 1" any department of 
[he Unlvel"s1ty. 
Editorial and business offices located In 
Building T -48 . Fisca l offlcel" , Howud R. 
Long . Te lephone 45 3- 2354. 
Editol"lai Confel"e.,rw:e : DIanne B. Ande non, 
Ti m W. Ayen, John Kevin Cole, Pamel a 
J . Arno ld, John M. Goodrich, John W. 
Eppel"helmel", WilHam A. Kindt, Michael 
L. Naue l" . Mugaret E. Pel"ez, L. Wa de 
Roop, Ronald E. Sereg. La ul"e l E . Werth, 
Tho mas B. Wood J I". 
Y ALL ER GAL : Mar;a... H;ck. 
(left) tells the s tory of her "Mossa" 
who went to Baton Rouge 0 • ••• and 
bryng bade 0 yoller gal ~r.ued in 
fine style. II Looking on o re Richard 
Cor'" and Audrey Hoyle . 
LEADER'S FERVOR: Rich.rd C ...... who ........, .... "",,,, I.ad .. 
80olc:., T . Wa.hington, adclr •• u5 a turn-of-the-century audience in At. 
lanta . 
M-emories 
of an 
Irish Girlhood 
K ath u ine T y nan was a pro· 
minent figur e in th e In's h lite rary 
renais s an ce move ment 0/ tlJ e late 
19th ce nturie s . 
Th e SIU L ibrary re cently a c· 
quired a co llec t ion of Mi ss T ynan 's 
manu sc ript s from her daughter , 
Pam ela Hink son. In th e fo llowin g 
ess ay. Mi ss Hi nkson re call s he r 
mo th e r' s earl)' life, 
' fKatharine Tynan was the e arl1eet 
s inger in that awakening of our 
imagination which has been sJX)k:e n 
of as the Irish Re naissance," George 
Russell (AE) wrote in his Foreword 
to her Collected Poems , published In 
1930. " I think she had as much 
natural s unlight in her as the move-
ment ever attained. The Irish imagi-
nation is Uttle interested in normal 
PAMELA HINKSON: Mi .. Hiak ..... , who c~but.cI !hi. article,ois on ""thor and 
t.ctv,.,. Sh. liftS in Dublin. 
By Pamela Hinkson 
humanity and its affections 
Katharine Tynan has her own 
spirituality, but she has kept closer 
to tbe normal than any except 
Padralc Colum." 
My mother's home In girlhood, 
Whitehall, under the Dublin moun-
tains, as a gathering place for the 
young Iris h poets, artists , politi-
cians and others, during the ye ars 
188S to 1893, whe n s he married 
and went to live In England. AE's 
late r perce ptive revie ws of her 
successive book s of poe ms and 
phrase s In her many tene rs from 
him and from the young W, B. Yeats , 
reve al what drew them and others to 
her summe r garden or winte r fire-
side; besides the making of poetry, 
pictures and dreams in which they 
were all engaged. He r no rmality, her 
comfort, s ympathy, ga y humour. 
s unlight. Yeats (Willie Ye ats , alwa ys 
to her) , young, ardent, gre atly ge n-
erous in hi s admiration s and he lp 
for other, le s se r poetS, was then, 
she wrote, "alre ady ready wirh a 
superhuman e ne rgy to unde rtake the 
ungrateful ta s k of s wee ping away the 
whole , poor fabri c . .. with which 
the young Iris h ve r s ifie rs we r e con-
tem , and re building, as he has done, 
the nat ion' s poetry. " His writte n 
guidance of he r, durin g the yea r s, 
he ld the r e frains, to uching he r r oots 
which he kne w so well : " One s hould 
have a s pec iality. You have yours 
in Ire land a nd in your r e ligion . " 
' 5 1. F rancis and [he Wolf' i s 
beautiful . . . so te mperate, and 
na ive and s im ple . . . it ha s a 
pec uliar kind of te nde rness .. . 
If co mes fro m your r e ligio n, 1 
s uppose , yet J do not find it in 
o the r Catho lic JX)e try. " Re turning to 
that JX)e m again, when criticis ing 
anothe r : "Your 'St. Francis' was not 
retros pective, the St. Francis wi th-
in you s poke . .. Your be s t work ... 
is always where you express your 
own affectionate narure, o r your 
religious feeling, etther directly or 
indirectl y in some legend. " And, 
many years later : "I think you are 
at your best when you write as a 
mother and when you remember your 
old bome and the Dublin mountains . " 
That home was a long, deeply 
thatched farmhouse, with a two 
storey wing added: Windows opening 
on to an o rchard and an old walled 
garden with filled flowerbeds under 
fruit tree s . Yeats, staying there in 
1891, described it, writing ah article 
for the Bo s ton Pilot : n ••• out on 
the lawn . An apple tree covered 
with red apple s s hakes SOftly before 
me In the sunlight and the paper on 
which I write, rests on the top of a 
sundial." He tells of looking for 
stories of the fairies and phantoms 
bere. His search would have been 
helped by K. T. (as her friends 
called her) and by her fatber, a mine 
of country lore . Beyond tbe house 
were farmyards, hay yards filled 
with sound of cattle and horse s 
moving, breathing; dogs and fowl 
wandering. Here tbe child, Katharine 
had seen Hans Andersen's "The 
Ugly Duclcllng" livLng. Through my 
farmer grandfather's wide green 
fields which be loved with passion 
- an unconscious poet when he 
wrote describing his crops growing 
- we re flower - strewn hedges of 
s pring and summer which Ye ats , 
later home s ick in London r e me m-
bered , writing to K.T.: "The wild 
briar r oses mus t be holding fe stival 
in all your lane s .' I 
I think s he was the fire on the 
he arth and the s pirit of the country 
to him then , as to othe r s . This 
s pirit, With muc h else , s he had fro m 
he r father with whom s he wa s bound 
in closest love and s ympathy. An-
dre w Tynan , standing like a stron~, 
s heltering tree ovm- his daughte r s 
flowe ring and hos pitality , was a 
legendary figure In an age of great 
c haracters . Ros y-chee ked, with 
c le ar, blue , s traight e yes , chival-
r o us , absolute ly fearless , phys icall y 
and morall y; a free man, of the 
politi cal and sectarian divi Sions of 
Ire land the n. He found frie nds eve r y-
whe r e , as hi s daughte r did. He could 
be a great te mpe st of ange r , par -
ticul arl y if he found a man frighte n-
ing a wo man or chUd o r ill - tre ating 
an animal. And he could be ge ntle , 
quie tly handling the most difficult 
animal or hu man. Wo me n loved him. 
Yeats wrote of him in " The Knight 
of the Sheep." AE , ahout 1908 , wrote 
to K. T . In E ngland: " It wa s a gr eat 
plea s ure to hear fro m you again fo r 
ir s er my mind running back to White -
ha ll .... " And of her new hook of 
poe ms : " I like 'Me mor y' (a poe m 
about he r fathe r) perhaps the be s t of 
all because 1 have a memory of 
your good fathe r s tored away. You 
have s uc h a whole some kind of 
heart . . . ." He wrote in many 
later lette r s : "You are always very 
kind." Ye ats wrote to her in 1889: 
" ... indeed you seem at home and 
comfo rtable at all Urnes . .. .. and 
" .• • you who love men and women 
more than thoughts . .. . " 
She was also a very human and 
mischievous girl with some of tbe 
hard-heartedness of youth, often 
tiring of Willie's endless poetry 
talk and reading, sbe having many 
other very feminine and frivo lous 
Interests. She teased him, which 
he took with unresentful patience -
and continued poetry readingl 
She had published her first poems 
tn Th e Graph ic and Th e Sp e c tator 
ahout 188U. In 188S, Kegan paul 
published her first hook of poems. 
That year Charles Oldham, editing 
the Dublin Univ prs ity Revi ew , 
brought W. B. Yeats to see her . 
Soon after, she was a close friend of 
all the Yeats family and the artist's 
father, J. B. Yeats, was palntingber 
portrait, now In the Dublin Municipa l 
Art Galle ry, beslde,llis later portrait 
of her father . In December, 1887, 
Willie Yeats brought George Ru s -
............. ..... ~.·5 
" My moth. r' s home in girlhood, Whit. 
" " ', unJ« ,h. Dublin mountains, was 
o gath_ring place fo r fII_ young Irl s lr 
':the;:~ . cr~~sts. po lit i d ons ana 
KATHERINE TYNAN : J. B. Yeo,. , th. I.."'., .f "'. _ , Wlll lo .. Bull., y .... , polntee! "'I . po,. 
trait abou t 1887 , when Min T" non wa , 26 . 
se ll, then 19, to Whitehall . K. T . 
wrote in he r diary: "Very much 
struck by young Russell . .. a new 
WlIIlam Blake, I think." 
After her first oook was pub-
lished, her proud father gave her 
and furnished lovingly. a room of 
her own for work and e mertaining 
he r frie nds - roses about the win-
dow . framing flower s planted for her 
outside. No room was complete. she 
said always, without a dog on the 
hearth; he r fathe r gave her a mag -
nifi ce nt St. Bernard. Pat , a noble 
dog, loved dog figure In her circle 
for many yea r s. 
To that r oom Yeats came often, 
striding in winter over snowy roads, 
" m outh1ng poetry ," she wTme , [0 sit 
down by her always glowing fire, 
holding his thin, cold hand s to it, 
talking poetry. or exploring the 
c hara cte r s of her ani mals. Often he 
stayed at Whitehall, where s he fed 
and warmed the absent-minded poet 
who knew nothing of taking ca r e of 
himself. She introduced him and his 
work to a literary godfather of young 
write r s, Father Matthew Russell, 
Jes uf[ editor of Th e ir,sh Monthl y , 
and brother of the famou s lawye-r, 
Lord Russell, Lord Chief Justice of 
England. "You keep a so n of Col-
lege of the Bards," Yeats wrote to 
Father Russell. 
Douglas Hyde, founder of the 
Gael1c League and to be first Presi-
dent of Ireland, wa s often at White-
hall, bringing stories he had gath-
e r ed at Connaught cottage fire s , and 
poetry. K.T. entertained many other 
friends and visited the m : including 
Dora Slgerson, p:>et and SCUlptress, 
later Mrs. Cle mem Shoner ; her 
sister Hester, who married later; 
a nd the son of K. T . 's friends , John 
Piatt, Ame rican Cons ul at Queens-
town (now Cobh,) and his wife ; who 
were both JX)ets and e nchanting, un-
worldl y people. Other young poetS 
and JX)liticlans ca me-Irish political 
dreams were inte rwoven with litera -
ture; and older people, happy among 
the young. John O' Leary, the "great 
o ld Fe nIan," to young K. T . (he was 
then 561) with his "fierce and noble 
beauty," was editing the literary 
pages of The Cael, encouraging 
young poets and inspiring the young 
Yeats with his splend id, knightly 
sayi ngs , which , Yeats wrote , " would 
have sounded well in so me heroic 
Elizabethan pla y," and Yeats lis-
tened to the m with delight, " for I was 
the poet in the prese nce of my 
the me ." 
In 1887, the handso me, romanti c 
Wilfrid Blunt, visiting Ireland, came 
to WhJtehall and walke d with K.T. 
10 the garden under September sunlit 
apple tree s, talkIng of poetry and 
patriotism. Her world widened with 
visits to London, new friends: in-
cluding Alice and Wilfred Meynell, 
Chris t ina Rossetti; and neweditoTs ; 
welcoming her poetry. By 1889 she 
had a distracrion- a young Trinity 
Colle ge c lassical scholar visiting 
Whitehall, named Henry Hinkson. 
Yeats wrote complaining that her 
letters "grow fewe r and fewer . " 
1890-91 brought the O'Shea-Par-
nell "Split" and yearoflrlshstorm . 
Through It, K.T. and her father 
fo llowed Parnell with passionate de-
votion. as did John O'Leary. Now, 
at the Whitehall table, poetry was 
displaced by that other, living 
drama. AE came little the n. K. T. 
thought the s torm had frightened hJm 
away. Yests , a Parnellite, was in-
fluenced, as was K. T . , las t ingly by 
[he great Pa rnell tragedy; but he was 
physically t ired then. Visiting 
WhJtehall, he would become ab-
st racted from [ he parnellite talk 
raging about him, retiring Into him-
se lf, as he could always retire, 
murmuring poetry. 
After her marriage in 1893, K.T. 
lived and worke d prOlifically, in 
England, still kee ping touch witb 
Irish poetry . In 19 12 my parents 
repatriated themselves and their 
children - first to a house at 
Shankill In Co Dubl in . There came 
many poets: the .spirirually un-
changed , only deve loped, AE, now the 
beneficent light about whJch the 
young Iris h poets gathered; James 
Stephens, readi ng aloud K. T.'s 
poetry and his own; Padr aic Colum 
(happily unchanged today.) But time 
was s hort. K. T. met F r ancis Led· 
wtdge. that sweet. clear singer ; she 
reviewed his poem s and corres -
ponded with bim later, when he was a 
soldier fighting In France. He was 
killed at Passchendaele In 1917, 
Joining tbat long roll of young poets 
of the lost gener a tion, of the fust 
World War's holocaust of youth's 
flower. 
Daily ilyptjan Boo~ .. Sc.~.~ 
< . ' 
The Water Problem 
Th~ Coming Watu Famin~. by 
Rep. Jim Wright. New York : Cow-
ard-McCann Publishers, 1966. 255 
pp. $5.00. 
In the four-year drougbt of the 
Northeastern States which ended 
with long-awaited rains tn August 
and September, 1965, New York 
City missed by only four montbs 
the indescribable disaste r of running 
totally out of water. In 1908. when 
this country's population stood at 
80 millions, Chesapeake Bay pro-
duced 12 million bushel s of oysters 
annually; In 1965. only one million 
CQuid be safely harvested from that 
huge bay. In 1965, the U.S. record 
for exterminating fi s h tn massive 
fish-kills In our waters exceeded 
its 1964 record of an estimated 
18,000,000 so des troyed. 
It Is unfortunate that awareness 
all too frequentl y Is aroused only 
through duress. Particularly Is this 
so of the constants of our daily 
living, of which the water which 
comes from the la p is one-some-
times nO[ [00 palatable, but almost 
always there when we want it. The 
da y of a water shutoff is the da y 
we beco me aware of water. 
By now, it would seem that most 
of U 6 wou ld be convinced that this 
nation carries on its back a multiple -
billion dollar water problem which, 
eve n if we can find the dollars to 
deal with it, will be o nl y a s mall 
part of our efforts if we are ro 
avoid the [Otal natural resource e x-
haustion we now know is a prob-
ability-unless we stop our r e -
Reviewed by 
Marion E. Ridgeway 
s istance to r ealit ies and face up to 
the fright ening co nseque nces of in-
actlon. But some s till do not believe 
it. It still rains. doesn't it ? And what 
about desalination of the Earth' s 
oceans? Scie nce will find a wa y. 
Pe r hap s . Congress man Jim 
Wright, 12th Te xa s District , House 
Public Works Co mminee, is one 
whose eyes were ope ne d through 
youthful e xposure to an a rid land 
and what it can mean , and whose 
evecy nerve ha s become responsive 
during his 12 Congressional years [Q 
the staggering fa cts of thi S nation' s 
wate r problems . Hi s , and other 
water - concerned Congressiona l 
committees, have hea rd and seen 
the fa cts , recounte d, repeated, s up-
pt')rted, r ecorded-an endless and 
Increasing deluge of Slatistlcs, 
COSts, engineering problems. water 
abuses and misuses , needs now and 
1n the ImmedJare future and far 
into the future, realities of human 
~aste, indifference, exploitation and 
neglect . As with all who discover 
the " water prOblem," Wright feels 
tbe compulsion to alen everybody 
else . He had to write a boot, but 
his is bener than mOSL His is, 
in many ways , superb. It Is high" 
impact stuff. Like Sil ent Spring, 
it inte rests, holds, grips, captures, 
frighte ns, shocks , and if you're 
stili with him through to the high-
ly readable finish , you are con-
vinced, and want to write a book, 
too. 
The book's forthright , almost 
gentle style is deceprive , for facts 
pile upon facts, often In little, cr yp-
tic paragraphs which stand on their 
own without edltorialization. His 
"Thirsty Cities, " "Thirs ty Land," 
"Dying Waters," and " . . .Not 
Any Drop to Drink" chapters are 
dynamite . But, of course, It Is the 
content behind the s tyle that gets 
you. 
No one is left with questions as 
to where rhe waters of our country 
co me from , where they go, what 
they do In passage, and what is 
done to them. No one can fail 
to grasp the people-water relation-
ship in all of Its ramifications . It 
is a ll here, told by a man who feels 
s trongly about what he knows, and 
he knows as much as any. 
If some e xaggeration creeps into 
hi s o bservations, it can be for -
give n, for his overall purpose is 
to make you aware . If he says a 
canoe ca n hardl y cut its way through 
some st r etches of the Mi ssour i 
River In Missouri, the se days, a 
Missourian r ecognizes this as 
hyperoole - but usuall y e mphatiC, 
none the less . And when he says the 
s laughterhouse s of Oma ha a nd Kan -
s a s City cau se the River to run 
br ight red , one is aware he doesn ' t 
mean the whole le ngth of it. The 
fa c t that any pan of it is e ve r 
colored red with blood at a ll is the 
important thing. Not (Q me ntion all 
[he othe r uns peakable dese cr ations 
(Q which that corrupted great water -
way has bee n s ubmitte d s ince the 
white senlers too k ove r fro m the 
Sioux and (he bison. 
And so it is with the Potomac , the 
Hudson, the Cuyahoga. So if is With 
Lake E rie-thar .. de ad lake" wirh 
its " dead core" in which no fi s h 
or little wate r th ing can live . New 
Yo rk. Washington, Los Angele s, St. 
Photo by Ed Bomberger 
Morian E . Ridgeway 
Louis, Chicago a.r e monstrous vil-
lains, but not altogether capable 
of helping themselves . As great 
a villain as any is Ame rican in-
dustry, but the lowly kitchen dJs-
posal and automatic washer run 
indus try a good race for first place 
as water users and water abusers. 
The dry lands of tbe West blot 
up Irrigation warer and often give 
back salt. 
But water pollution is only the 
most lnte resting of water problems. 
F loods destroy; weeds and noxious 
plants take over valuable lands, 
canals and waterways, when water 
Is improperly used ; fish and wild-
life disappear, to be seen no more; 
the earth caves in, s ubs ides, slides 
when plants and tTees are removed 
and their binding r oots a re lost; 
the rranspiration pr ocess becomes 
deformed, less mois ture finds its 
wa y back into the heavens, and less 
rai n falls; the waterways rUi with 
the s ilted topsoil washed from up- ' 
lands; and water e nginee r s solve one 
pr o blem while creating another . as 
Wit h the Corps of E nginee rs' effort 
to s ave Lake Okeechobee while 
" killing" the Everglade s in the 
process. 
For man does nO[ ye t know eve r y-
thing he needs [Q know about wate r; 
ye t he co ntin ues hi s igno rant paths 
of destruc tion until rhe fact s are 
painfull y acquired, and the n he ohen 
refuses and rejec ts them, fOl" the y 
are costl y, ove rwhe lming, and he 
senses that his present comfort is 
imperiled by a potential austerity 
confr onting hi m. 
Although one wonders how he can 
be so , Wright emerges hopeful aoou[ 
it all, for he is proud of all the 
rece nt water legis lation which Con-
gress has passed, in which he play-
ed a part. The laws' possibi lities 
a nd s ho rtco mings are clear ly se t 
fonh, and the worthwhile contri-
bu tions of admirable agencies s uch 
as ORSANCO (the Ohio River Valley 
Water Sanitati on Co mmiss ion) are 
descrihed . The forward-looking ef-
fort s of Denver, Da llas, Oklaho ma 
G ity are recounred, as well as the 
dismal s quabbling that tOo fre quentl y 
anends efforts of govern me nt s to 
take corrective action . Even Con-
gressmen, he recogn i~e..s, do no t yet 
full y grasp the e normIty a nd Un i -
ve rsalit y of the nario n' s water 
s ituation . 
We ca n sol ve our wate r c riSiS, 
Wr ight insists , but we must act 
With "bold imaginat ion, determined 
resolution and a sufficient sense 
of urgency_" He outlines the means 
at hand; it remains only for 
Americans to become aware, and 
Wright has done what he can [Q make 
the m so. A powerful book. 
The author gives full credit [Q 
Bob Spe nce and Dick Stuckey, his 
researche rs, and Gerald Cull inan 
who he lped with the writing of thi~ 
most worthwhile work. But Jim 
Wright is an author in his own 
right , having earlier published a 
wide ly- praised book, You and Yo ur 
Co ngressman. This one COntains a 
Foreword by Secretary of the In-
terior Stewart L. Udall. 
One HeU 
Of a Party 
Poorboy at the Party , by Roben 
Gover. New York: The Trident 
Press. 1966, $4.95. 
If you are a sociologist or a 
phUosopher and if you do not mind 
wading through a lot of muck to 
get to tbem, you can find some 
stimulating ideas In Poo rboy at 
th e Party. 
A lot of rich college kids stop 
on tbelr way borne for the summer 
vacation at a not-much-used, 
museum-type, three-story manslon 
ror a party. One of the rich kids, 
for reasons of his own , has taken 
Poorboy to the pany. Poorboy, an 
IndJgent, clear-eyed orphan with a 
wide experience with lo w class 
people, plunges IntO the party and 
gets deeply Involved. especially with 
the girl wbose parents own the dump. 
but at the same time be never 
abandons his sense of aparthei\i; 
nor does he miss an opportunity 
to comment on the goings-on with 
lronic detachment. 
The old caretaker couple could 
not care less what happens. They 
never say word one. The telephone 
represents tbe only link with the 
outSide , responsible wo rld. 
You may be way ahead of me 
already 41 guessing what happens. 
Swimming, surfing, wate r ski-lng, 
drinking, and barbecue-Ing provide 
tbe obvious ~CU8es for the sex 
escapades ; but Poorboy, unrelenting 
in his quest for sex satisfactions 
from these rlch bitches , neve nhe-
less keeps probing for the motiva-
tions and the subtle psychological 
co mplications. 
Judy, tbe Clown, clearly the Court 
J est e r, makes an absurdly long 
speech at the end of which she 
proposes a toast - to the P rompter 
- and we begin to understand the 
state of mind of these rich kids. 
I quote only the final e of her toast: 
Reviewed by 
Claude Coleman 
" 1 don' t know how your Prompter 
is, but mine's a son of a bitch. 
He makes me go to bed on cue, 
get up on cue, eat on cue, speak 
on cue, sleep on cue . 
-- ,'11 be going home from college, 
just like I went away to college -
'on cue . - I learned on cue what I 
wasn't the least blt curiou s about, 
and I didn' r learn what I was curious 
about -I didn't get cued to. But [ 
graduated, all tbe way up, on c ue . 
As so it only stands [0 r eason fhat 
I'll get married on cue, get pregnant 
on cue , have the baby on cue, raise 
it on cue , get c ancer on cue, and 
die on cue • •• • Ladies and gentlemen, 
. .• I do hope you find it in your 
hearts to jo in me - on cue - in this 
toast ; to the prompter." 
Well, fo r one evening they were 
not on c ue . To hell with eve rything 
- the furniture , t he fi gurines, the 
aquarium, the code of ethiCS, s exual 
propriety, e1!erything. And in a gin-
soaked haze, everything went. 
You begin to unde rstand why rich 
kids can go on a destruc tive binge 
and destroy $50,000 wo rth of furni-
ture in one night. The poor little 
things - I resort to the Poorboy 
idiom - have just been cued in too 
long. 
For my taste some of the wilde r 
episodes and some of the mor e lurid 
language could 1iave been moderated 
a little, but let' s give the author 
credit fo~ courage and hnnesty. 
And no hopeful young autho, "'ould 
have 80 little gum l"'\cton as to try to 
c ater to m y caref ,ycued-in taste. 
Coache. lined up in front of the White Hou.e in McK inley', day . 
'The White House Story' 
Is Overpriced, Badly Told 
.The Jlhiu. Hout, Story, by Charles 
Hurd. New Yor . Hawthorn Books, 
Inc., 1966. 240 pp. $8.95. 
The White House Is a beautiful 
and elegant manSion, and its story 
is, in great measure, the story of 
the United States. The f hite House 
Story: Is neltber beautiful nor 
elegant, nor does it accomplish its 
stated aim of telling the story very 
successfully. 
One gets the impression that 
Charles Hurd's publisher, noting 
Rev;e._ by 
Larry Lorenz 
that Hurd was once a White House 
correspondent for the New York 
Times, asked him when he could 
have a 240 page book on tbe Execu-
tive Mansion ready for publication 
and Hurd replied, "Tomorrow." The 
layout Is unim aginative, a cardinal 
sin In a picture book (or Is this 
a story book; the reader is never 
quite sure and, apparently, tbe per-
petrators weren't); all of the photo-
graphs are black and white, and the 
White House, If It Is to be faith-
fully pictured, should be shown In 
color; and the text is as colorless 
a8 tbe photos. 
Moreover, the re are numerous 
errors attributable to pure negli-
gence. Por example, a double page 
shows two views of the Oval Room 
as It appeared In the Harrison Ad-
ministration. The picture of the part 
of the room that obviousl y was used 
as a sitting room Is Identified as 
the PreSident' s office , while tbe 
photo of the office section is iden-
tified as the sitting room. 
In the biographIcal notes on tbe 
Presidents and the ir famUies the 
reader Is told that " John Adams 
<lied In 1826," and Thomas Jeffer-
BOn "died on the same day and m 
tbe same year as John Adams, 
July 4, 1836," 
To list all such errors , In addl-
don to the book's other shortcom-
ings, would be to give it more space 
than it deserves, even at Its $8.95 
price. 
The reader who wants a good 
book on the White House would do 
well to send a dollar to the Execu-
tive Mansion for the official guJde 
book-with accurate text and in full 
color-and pocket the other $7.95, 
'Brief Chronicles' 
Understanding 'the So'ut" 
r"rO\l9" Its Literature 
Southern Renascen ce: The Litera-
ture of the Modern South ., ed.. by 
Louis 0, Rubin and RObert Jacobs, 
Baltimore: The Johns Hopldns 
Press, 1966. $2,95 (paperback). 
Nominations are now in order for 
the second most popular cliche of our 
times, and I move that we adopt, 
"The South Is a land of paradox." 
First place, as we already know, 
has been won by "Ours is a time 
of ... " (one mar msen his own 
word; "upheaval,' utransition," 
"change,O' and Hcnsis" are current 
favorites). The paradoxes are un-
deniable and widely known: the 
American South Is a stronghOld of 
the Democratic pany; yet it prac-
tices reactionary politics, The South 
advenises itsel! as the last bastion 
of true Jeffersonian prinCiples, and 
It attempts to r efuse the Negro 
suffrage, It prides ItseU on Its 
hosplti1lty and murders strangers. 
Any number of writers have tried 
to explain and resolve these con-
tradictions - Vann Woodward, Y, 0, 
Key, and W. J, Cash In the forefront 
- usually by analyses of complex 
social, economiC, and historical 
forces. 
Southern Renas cence chooses to 
attack "the problem of the South" 
from a different angle, Its litera-
ture . The book presents a collection 
of essays by various hands on lead-
Ing Southern writers: Faulkner, 
Warren, Welty, Poner, Cabell, 
Wolfe, etc. Contributors to this 
volume deal with all the best known 
poets, novelists , and critics which 
the modern South has produced, One 
central question constantly intrudes 
Itself: If the South Is r eally as back-
ward, primitive, and downright bar-
baric as it often appears to be, wb )' 
have the most sophisticated works of 
fiction and poetry, tbe most daring 
and influential movem ents in liter-
ary c ritiCism, emanated from this 
cultu rally Im['Overished area? 
After all , the history of Ameri-
can literature and Criticism during 
the past forty years Is by and large 
the accomplishment of Southern 
writers. The contributors to South-
e rn Rena s cence do not pretend to 
have any final answers to that per-
plexing question, but they do offer 
a number of beguiling suggestions 
which make the book of Interest to 
those whose prtmary concerns are 
not literary. The editors have as-
sumed that lIterarure inevitably in-
volves SOCial, poUtlcal, and bls-
tortcal matters ; thus these essays 
Include the insights of historians 
and SOClolOg1~s as well as literary 
critics. 
None of the answers alone 1s con-
vinctng, but taken together a number 
o f convincing points emerge . Mest 
Reviewed by 
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of the conclusions are (to me, at 
least) debatable; yet none of them 
can be Ignored. The South, we are 
tOld, has preserved careful social 
distinction s; It Is one of the few 
areas In America wbere an 
aristocracy (spurious or not) can 
wield real InQuence, Since art, par-
ticularly literature, depends upon 
the appreciation and encouragement 
of an educated, culdvated class, the 
South with Its societal stratltlcatlon 
has been an Ideal area for artistic 
growth, I can't buy the Idea (wbere 
Is Southern painting and music?), 
but I find It intriguing, Another 
argument says that literature 
thrives on conflict and tension, and 
the South Is beset by divisive moral 
and social battles, Maybe so , bl" 
great literature has also emerged 
from times and areas of more 
settled beliefs, Perhaps the fact 
that literature depends upon ques-
tions concernlng personal as well 
as social values explains Its South-
ern orientation . The South Is a 
tormented area, and its entsts are 
more likely to Indulge In revolu-
tionary self-questioning, They must 
either refute critics of the South 
or defend their way of life, Again, 
the idea is provocative without be-
ing persuasive. Too many facts 
of literanr history can be mar-
shalled against It, 
Brooks Atkinson on Everything 
The value of Southe rn Renascenc e 
lies In Its ab1l1ty to be more otten 
suggestive than confidently final, 
Many of the essays will fascinate 
the specialist mor e than the general 
reader, but the book should most 
certainly be on the shelves of anyone 
who is concerned about contempo-
rary American literature and/or 
the modern South. Tbese essays 
were first published In 1953, Ap-
parently we have needed thirteen 
years to face the questions and 
consider the answers it provides. Brief Chronicle s , by Brooks 
ArJansOn. New York: Coward-Mc_ 
CIlIlII, 1966. 255 pp. $5.95. 
Brief Chronicl es is dellgbr:tu.l and 
welcome reading. Coming as It 
does at the e nd of a lo ng, bot Bum-
mer, wben new publlcations, lJ.ke 
world events, have been, for the most 
pan, controversial and frustrating, 
Brooks AtIdoson's new book Is like 
a breath of fresh fall air filled 
with the faint odor of burning 
leaves. 
Wben Mr, AtIdoson retired as a 
drama critic of the New York 
Times in 1960, he was asked to 
become Critic at Large and to 
write a general column twice a 
week. Brie f Chronicles is a col-
lealon of 97 of these antcles 
(Informal essays), written between 
1962 and 1965. In bls "Foreword," 
.blch Is certaJoly DOt the least 
Interestlog of his contributions to 
this book, Mr, Atldnson hopes, this 
would be .. a soclable" volume. And 
It Is that. 
His pro~tl.e observations, of-
ten wagglsbly good-humored, range 
over the wbole world. He comments 
on Ubrartes, an, theater, television,' 
bookB, birds, forests, ships, air-
planes , cable cars, automobUes, 
customs and people, Mr, Atkinson 
wrote his columns from and about 
England, Ireland, Russi'\, Jeru-
salem and California as well as 
New York City and bls summer 
home In the Catskill Mountains, 
A nature - lover and a conser-
vationist, the author describes blue-
birds In the CatskUls, (ulmars over 
the AtlantiC and condors In C al-
Reviewed by 
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lforn1s ; and he tells of the rape 
of the C allfornla Redwoods and of 
the erOSion of the Israeli Lands. 
Among the people he writes about 
are Robert F rost, Buckmlnster P ul-
ler, Mrs. Georg;e Bernard Shaw, 
Sean O'Casey, S,N, Behrman, Her-. 
bert Hoover and Marshal Matt Dil-
lon. 
Mr. Atldnson writes bls Informal, 
reflective e ssays, almost a forgotten 
literary form in this bectic, tension-
filled world, with the deft touch 
of a master, Whimsical and cap-
ricious or serious and contro-
versial, be comments on the ordi-
nary or the unusual with the styles 
and construction of ~ anist. 
Epigrammatic sentenct::s, tauch Old 
" Ideas are the awkward baggage 
of the Soviet border." 4 'Buc.k::y 
<Buckmlnster Fuller) Is a modern 
transcendentalist," and . 'People 
who wam freedom have to give 1[, 
but they don't like to," dot his 
writing and belp U1t It far above 
tbar of the usual newspaper col-
umn. True, some of them border 
on the trite, but the reader swallows 
them with the ease of a sugar-
coated pill, Several of his essays, 
such as IIWbom To BeUeve: Poet 
or Scientist?" and "How to Stay 
Great," are models of comparative 
writing and no doubt w1ll eventually 
find their 'way lnto 80me college 
freshman English ten, 
The eSsays average about 700 
words each, This "'lume follo .... s 
Tuesdays and Fridays, a collect1on 
of his columns written between 1960 
and 1962. It Is Indexed. 
Our Reviewers 
Marian E. Ridgeway Is on the 
faculty of the Department of Govern-
ment. 
Claude Coleman and Paul J, Hur-
ley are member~ of the Department 
of Engltsh faculty, 
Jim A. Hart Is on the faculty of 
the Department of JournaUsm, 
Larry Lorenz is a graduate as-
sistant In the Department of Jour-
nalism, 
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EIBuen 
Pocholo 
Se cuenta que un dia estaba Don 
Servando, un viejo gaucho de cara 
arrugada y cabello canOBO, en 18 
pulperIJL cuanoo el pulpero ~e plOlo: 
Por favor. cantanoa a.igUn exper-
lencla 0 - \Ill .... larp. Oe culUJdo . vos 
era18 c"lquilloi DQn 'Servanoo: 
Pues est6y mu}t vieJo ' y -tnuy 
cansado. Et cansancio me agobta. 
No qulero.... • 
Vamos no es para tantO, B~ra'!' 
m~te hay algun acontecl'mtento, 
o1gun crimen, una buena CUll, 01-
goN;;, estoy agotado ; no ' s~ que 
haria para vivir 81 no fuera por 
ml perro, este flel Pocbolo que 
todav!a me acompaiia. 
Me ayuda mucha, y llena mt Vida. 
En la tarde reune la hacienda y 
la trae a abrtgarse para paBar la 
noche. Despues cierra bien, Y 81 
vengo tan 'cansado que no puedo 
preparar el aaado, el me Junta la 
lena, . saca los focos y prende el 
fuego. Luego pone la costUiaOa y 
sabe traennela cuando est3 lista. 
En la manana sl no me levanco 
Pocholo pone a hervlr el agua y me 
[rae el mate y la barnbilla para 
despertarme. 
Mas, cuando no qutero montar la 
yegua para ir a Ja pulpena no hago 
otra cosa que poner en un papel 
una equis sl es foco y tabaco 10 
que qulero; dos equls, sl es el 
mate; y tres para que traiga un 
Jab6n. EI pulpero sabe 10 que es 
cada senal, Ie entrega la mercan-
da a mi Pocholo y el flel animal 
la trae sin demora. 
De noche. donnldo, no temo los 
ladrones, pues el bUeno de Pocholo 
duerme a mts pies y ai oye un 
extrano a la puerta va a la otra 
pieza. baJa 1a escopeta. Ie mete 
la bala y pOlvora y me la trae 
en seguida .... 
En ese momento otro tipo 
gaychesco que venfa eacuchando los 
merltos del flel e Intellgente Pocholo 
interrumpi6: Va se que eeta mln-
ttendo porque la casa de Don Ser-
vando solo tiene una pleza. 
Television's Week 
The Spoken Word 
By Mary Campbell 
AP Newsfearures Writer 
One of the most touching, en-
thralling spolcen records so far this 
year Is "Carl Sandburg Reads from 
his Autobiography," <AI ways the 
Young Strangers: .. on Caedmon. 
SanOhurg recounts boyhood events 
that are ' not very oramattc. His 
sentences are simple; but they roll 
out Illce ,prose-poetry, His voice 
rests on ,some words longer than 
others and it Is always on the same 
pitch. ' 
The effect is as If you are listen-
Ing to quiet, straightforward, pro-
found, compelling music. 
SaoOhurg tallcs about boyhood 
things and inSights. He talks about 
the freaks in a circus sideshow 
and how be realIZed from seeing 
them be loolced at how very shy he 
was about being looked at. He talks 
about his mother and father. He 
understood them well. 
He has phenomenal recall. Not 
only do most of us not remember 
,AS much, most of us didn't notice 
that much in the first place. 
He describes, in tiny, faSCinat-
Ing details, Gen. Grant's funeral 
parade In Galesburg, Ill. 
Your ear stiCKS to it. and you 
can hardly walt to play the re-
cording again and share it with 
somebody else. 
Another great man in the world 
of words is presented on the new 
release, uEdward: R. Murrow- A 
Reporter Remembers, Vol. I: the 
War Years," Columbia. 
. Murrow was in London during 
World War II and tbose of us who 
were here can remember listen-
ing breathlessly to h1s newscasts, 
from his f'This • • .1s London" 
until the announcer said, "Listen 
to Murrow tomorrow." 
When Murrow told us about 
England, or about the war, as he 
does again in this two-record set, 
we saw It and heard It and nearly 
understood It and retained hope. 
His description of Nevtlle Cham-
berlain resigning was typical. In a 
brief deSCriptive phrase, he sald 
"A tired old man Bat • •• " 
His appralsal of Winston Church-
ill, made at the same time, is 
amazing. UHistory will have to de-
vote more than footnote to this man, 
whatever happens . . .He can in-
spire confidence ... (As soon as he 
organizes his government) England 
wUi begin to live dangerously." 
Murrow always saw the for~st 
despite the InOlvldual trees . He 
sald that there might be too much 
reporting of courage during Lon-
don's air raids. He said he bad 
noticed that people were polite and 
"people who remember to be 
courteous are not greatly afraid." 
A Very Special We'ek 
A reporter listening can scarcely 
believe that another newsman could 
have been so fine. though we know 
that he was. A person listening 
who tensely 'lived through World 
War " will find it all brought 
back as clearly as if it had been 
yesterday afternoon. 
For all of us , it Is history, re-
cent enough to be real. imJX)rtant 
enough to be remembered and surely 
to be learned from. 
It's a week for te levision specials 
- from a search for man's ancestors 
to " a Ge"mini space flight, and from 
the seriousness of elections to the 
fr1vollty of .. Alice Through the 
Looking- Glass ." 
The best in programming this 
week: 
TODAY 
. 'Dr. Leakey and the Dawn of 
Man," the first of four National 
Geographic Society spec ials. r e -
veals the 40-yea r searcb of anthr o-
pologist Louis B. Leakey for evi-
de nces of prehistoric man. (6:30 
p,m" Ch. 12) 
SUNDAY 
Emphasis in afternoon program-
ming is on Tuesday's elect jon. The 
special programs: Elections '66 (12 
noon, C h. 3); Democratic ReJX)n 
(1 p,m., C h. 6); Republican Report 
(2 p,m" Ch. 6); "Campalgn and the 
Candidates, (2: 30 p,m., C h. 6); Elec-
tion Preview (9:30 p.m •• Ch. 12). 
" Alice Through the Looking-
Glass," a musical version of tbe 
Lewis Carroll claSSiC, features -
among others - Jimmy Durante, 
Nanette Fabray. RlcarOo Montalban, 
Agnes Moorehead, Jack palance and 
the Smothers Brothers. (6: 30 p.m., 
Ch . 6) 
MONDAY 
"The Vanishing Newspaper." is 
the first of a two-pan reJX>n on the 
American press on N.E .T. Journal. 
(8:30 p.m •• Ch, 8) 
"The Aviation Revolution." an 
NBC News special. examines the 
problems and challenges fa cing the 
aviatio n industry. Chet Huntley is 
narrator. (9 p.m •• Ch. 6) 
TUESDAY 
All regular programming will be 
pre - e mpred for e lection cove rage, 
bringing r e port s of races for 35 
governor s hips, 35 Senate scats, and 
all 435 seats in the House of Rep-
r ese ntatives. Howard K. Smith will 
anchor the ABC news (Ch. 3); Chet 
Huntle y and David Brinkley are at the 
anchor posts for (Ch. 6); and CBS 
has Walter Cronkite at the national 
desk., with four other desks bringing 
returns throughout the evening. 
WEDNESDAY 
Gemini XII, the lasl space flight 
P.ter Ustinoy ond Geraldine Pop in "Barefoot in Athens" 
in the Gemini series-and the long'--
est-is scheduled for blast-off from 
Cape Kennedy at about 2:20p.m. It' s 
another rendezvous flight, and the 
Agena target vehicle is scheduled 
to be sent aloft at 12:45 p,m, The 
network.s will cover both launChings, 
pre-empting regular programming. 
Rendezvous and docking maneu-
vers will be covered between 5 and 
5:30 p.m. Regular programming 
through the r est of the week - the 
flight lasts until Sunday - will be 
interrupted from time to ti me fur 
special repons. 
ABC Stage 67 presents "The 
People Trap." a drama speculating 
on what life will be like in the year 
2067. (9 p,m., Ch. 3) 
" C lown Alley," a CBS comedy 
special, features Red Skelton and a 
host of Other sta rs in an hour-long 
look at the comic art of clowns. 
(9 p.m" Ch. 12) 
" On the Waterfront," stars Mar-
lon Brando and Eva Marie Saint. The 
film won e ight Academy Awards in 
1954 . (10: 30 p,m., Ch. 12) 
THURSDAY 
Biography foc use s on the life of 
French president Char les de Gaulle. 
(9:30 p.m., Ch . 8) • 
"Sergeant York," a 1941 film 
stars Gary Cooper as the Ten~ 
nessee hillbilly whq be came a he ro 
in Wo rld War 1. (1 0 p,m., Ch, 8) 
FRIDAY 
Hallmark Hall of Fame presems 
" Bare foot in Athens. " an adapta-
tion of Maxwe ll Anderson's Broad-
way play abour the trial of Socrates. 
P eter Ustinov scars. (8:30 p.m. 
Ch. 6) • 
Biograph y center s on the life of 
Mark Twain. (9: 30 p. m., Ch. 8) 
" Victoria Regina: Summer" is the 
second in a four-pan adaptation of 
Lawrence Housman's Broadwayplay 
about England's Queen Victoria. (10 
p.m" Ch, 8) 
.. Desiree/' the story of Napolean 
Bonaparte's love affair with the 
daughter of a Marseilles silk me r-
chant, stars Marlon Brando and 
Jean Simmons. (10:45 p,m., Ch. 12) 
A VolUme 2 is planned from 
Murrow' s later television years. 
In comedy. two good new record-
ings have COme along. "Underground 
Show No. I" on Capitol is Stan 
Freberg's contribution to radiO 
drama. Or s ince radio Is mostly 
music today. hi s contribution to pay 
radio. The listener pays for this 
record and plays It. Volla-radlo. 
It' s a fresh and funn y album, 
even with a such non-orglnal idea 
as four folk songs of today. One 
sings about the freeway and one is 
entitled " What Is the Girl? Which 
Is the Boy?" 
Freberg wrote his material, and 
promises more ··programs." 
"The Rise and Fall of the Great 
Soc ie t y. " starring Charlie Manna. 
on Verve, is NOT a takeoff on LBJ 
and Washington. 
Manna just calls modern society 
what LBJ calls it. This is humor 
through exaggeration of today's 
foibles. 
A minister is inte rviewed for a 
spItt-ranch suburban church. spies 
bug each othe r, a riot on JX)sh 
Park Avenue over a ban on dog-
wallclng effectively pokes fun at 
righteous indignation. police jargon 
and on-the-spot news cove r age jar-
gon. 
Sinatra becomes the he r o of 
"Dange rou s Dan McGrew" and an 
H-bomb Is being fished out of Cen-
tral Park Lake. Some of the r efer-
ences here ar e New York-oriented, 
but most of the things satirized 
hover around events allover our 
Great Society- irrelevant opintons 
by bystande r s, union roadblocks, 
military denial s and Civil right s 
alte r cations . 
WStu' Rallic;' to' BroadcaSt Saluki Football Game 'Tod'aY 
The SIUvs. Nortberft Michi-
gan University football game 
will be broadcast live fro m 
Marquette, Mich . • beginning at 
12:20 p.m. today on WSIU 
Radio. 
8:15 p.m. 10:30 a.m. 7:30 p.m. MONDAY 
.. ~ . ~ 
B4nd9tand. Music Hall. Tbe SUnday Soow: A round- _ 
up of the week 's events. "The ThIrty ' Hour Work 
8:35 p.m. I p.m. Week," Is tbe subject of [0-
8:35 p. m. ~i:~~~J~"f:'~o:~ ~~io~: Jazz and You: Outstanding Church at Work. artists In their I)"n perfor-
Otber programs: mances. 2:15 p.m. M'uters of the Opera: Puc- cast at 8 p.rn. on WSIU Radio. 
e1nf. Dtber features : 
10 a.m. 
From Southern illinois. 
12:15 p.m. 
RFD illinois : Information of 
interest to IlUnois farm 
families . 
5:30 p.m. 
Music In the Air. 
7 p.m. 
Broadway Beat : The ori-
ginal casts and dialogue of 
Broadway productions. 
8 p. m. 
Bring Back the Bands. 
11 p.m. 
Swing Easy. 
?UNDAY 
An Interview With Mrs. Mary 
P illsbury Lord, prominent 
civiC and welfare worker, 
discussing ber recent visit to 
me Near and Far East will 
be feature d on "Special of 
the Week rJ at 8 p.m. £Oday on 
WSIU Radio. 
Other highlights : 
10 a.m. 
Salt Lake City Choir. 
WSIU-TV Plans Sellers' Movie 
" Waltz of (he Toreadors/' 
a rOllcklng comedy featuring 
Peter Sellers, Margaret 
Leighton, and Danny Robin will 
be presented on "Continental 
Cinema" at 1 0 p. m. Monday on 
WSIU- TV. 
Otber programs: 
4:30 p.m. 
What's New: Amerlcana-
ca r museum. 
5:15 p. m. 
Socia l Security In Ac tion. 
6 p.m. 
Antiques : China . 
7 p.m. 
Science Re porte r : Search-
Ing the Sea. 
8 p.m. 
Passport 8. Expedition: 
curr Dwellers of the Artic. 
8:30 p.m. 
NE T Journal: The vanish-
Ing Ne ws paper . part I. 
5: 30 p.m. 9:30 p.m . 
See tbe U.S.A .: Maryland. Biography: Knute Rockne. 
on 
hand ••• 
There 's always 
a MARTIN stat ion 
nearby , ready to 
serve you 24 HOURS 
A DAY . Three con-
venient locations in 
Carbondale -- all feoturing ... 
• Low, low prices 
• Friendly service 
• Top Value Stamps 
914 W. Main> 
. OPEN ROUND THE CLOCK 
421 E. Main 
315 N. Illinois 
The Music Room (Popular). 
5:30 p.m. II p.m. 8 a.m. 
Music In the Air. Nocturne. Morning SOOw. 
POCKET BILLIARDS EXHIBITION 
Mr. DA:NNY JONES 
• World ChalllPion Snooker Player 
• Runner Up-"'dividual Pocket 
Billiard Tournalllent 
• CURRENTLY COMPETING IN 
THE WORLD CHAMPIONSHIP 
AT JOHNSON CITY 
SEE HIM WORK OUT 
AT: UNIVERSITY CITY CAFETERIA 
TIME: 7 p.m.- 8 p.m. 
Saturday Nov. 5 
OUR SERVICES .. 
• Art & Engineering Supplies 
• School Supplies 
• SIU Souvenirs 
• Sweatshirts 
• Books & Magazines 
• Gifts 
• Greeting Cards 
• Picture Framing S~rvices 
• Sundries 
• Discount Records 
ADMISSION $1.00 
SHOP 
at 
~ 
southern illinois book & supply 
710 ILLINOIS AVE PHONE 457 -577 5 
LAW TALK-Tbeodo", Smedley. professor of 
law at Vanderbilt University. discusses careers 
in law with (from left) Gary Strell. Larry Saxe 
8Dd Paul Plotnick, at ooe of two briefings held 
on campus Friday . 
Center Wing Bids Due in June 
Completion and expansion of 
the University Center is 
scheduled for bidding late 
next June. 
Carbondale campus Archi-
tect Willard Han said bids 
would be due In August, with 
construction time after tbat 
estimated at two and one half 
years. 
sru proposes to finance the 
project with a revenue bond 
issue. Work would include a 
200-root long. two-story addi-
tion to the south side of the 
present buUdlng and complet-
Ing the Interiors of upper 
floors. 
When the $4.6 million first 
stage was finished In 1961 only 
the ground floor and halt ofthe 
first floor ballroom-lounge 
area was completed. inside. 
Upper floors have heen fitted 
with temporary partitions for 
use by some campus offices. 
Among other improvements 
In the second stage project 
will be a rathskeller, lOO-seat 
auditorium, completion of a 
second ballroom. and tripling 
tbe size of the University 
Bookstore. 
No Liquor Sales 
Permitted in City 
On Election Day 
VTI Voters Lean Republican 
In Mock Election Wednesday 
All sale of llquor and al-
coholic beverages will be sus-
pended In Carbondale 1)n Elec-
tion Day. Nov. 8, from 6 a.m. 
to 6 p.m., according to the 
Carbondale Pollce Depart-
ment. 
However. operation of bars 
will not be affected on Veter-
ans Day, Nov. 11, but Car-
bondale banks and the post 
office will not be open. 
Government students at VTI 
gave the Republlcan Parry a 
sizeable edge In a mock politi-
cal election Wednesday. 
Six sections of Gove rnmer;tt 
class 2llb participated In the 
elections. 
Republican Charles Percy 
topped U. S. Sen. Paul Douglas, 
24-15, with 61.5 per cent of 
the votes cast, accordIng to 
Dorothy Rudon1, instructor of 
government at VTI. 
According to the mock e lec-
tion. Republicans took all 
county offIces e xcept that of 
county superintendent of pub-
lic instruction, 
In other mock electIon re-
sults. Adlai Stevenson m de-
feated Harris Rowe. 20-18. 
with 52.6 per cent of the 
votes cast. for state trea-
surer; Ray Page held his office 
of state superintendent of pub-
lic instruction. defeating Don-
ald Prince. 27.12, with 69.2 
per cent of the votes. 
Congressman Kenneth Gray 
from the 21st district was 
ousted 21-18 by Bob Beck-
meyer who received 53.8 per 
cent of the votes; Republican 
John Gilbert topped Frank 
Forthe BEST ... 
" Pendant. 
" Pierced Earrinljls 
" Weda.nljl Bands 
" Watches 
" Repairs & 
~.~.'". 14' ,"W .. ER ~717S.1II. 
Bleyer for a seat In the Illi-
nois State Senate. 27-11. with 
71 per cent of the votes. 
The election was made as 
s imilar as possible to the Nov. 
8 election. Students pan1ci-
pating were required to 
register before they could 
vote . 
Of the III reg i s t ere d 
"voters" in the mock election, 
only 41 voted. 
A spokesman for the Car-
boDdale Chamber of Com-
merce said Friday tbat mOSt 
business establishments in 
r: aroondale will be open on 
Nov. 8 and II. 
Both dates will be normal 
working da ys for all offices 
and service operations on 
campus. 
1Ja'ZJittj Late Show 
/" .. :::' " /' ~ , -~. - ~ II " 
:.--~ /", ,/" .... I" 1_ , • 
-Nt::, 1:-~ tlrr ... 
AcclaImed by Many 
As De Greatest War Film Ever Made 
JU.IHI on the prl,.-w/nnlflg nOlie/ by 611ob., Oob 
0ItAHD '.IZI WINNl. LOCARNO, YANCOVYIR nln¥AU 
Dlrect.a by Ko" Ichlk ....... -A 0., .. ~ctu~ 
' ...... '-<1 
PmeRaUetlro'l . %S I ~ " 
Student-Faculty Directory 
Release Scheduled Nov. 28 
SlU's 1966-67 srudem fac-
ulty directory Is expected to 
be released during the week 
of Nov. 28, according to Earl 
E, Parkhlll, coordinator of 
central publications. 
P arkb!ll said the bookstore 
price of the directory will he 
Increased from $1 to $1.25 to 
cover increased production 
costs. The mail order price 
will he $1.50. 
Directories will be on sale 
at the University Bookstore 
and available on order from 
the Central. Publications 
NOW 
SHOWING 
THRU 
SUNDAY 
SHOWN AT 9:1 5 
office. All University depan-
menta and offices receive one 
free copy for each telephone 
they use. 
Tbe 1966-67 directory will 
Include ZIP code home resi-
dence listings for all emrtes. 
Tbe format Includes separate 
listings for Carbondale and 
Edwardsville Campus stu-
dents and a s!ngIe faculty-
staff section covering both 
campuses. The book will have 
a green cover designed by 
artist Richard (Doc) Holladay 
of the Printing Service, 
NOW PLAYING 
Feature Times: 
2:00 . 4:20 . 6:25 . 
8:40 
SHOWN AT 7:30 & 10:30 
Relased AboKt Surgery 
Johnson Lashes at Nixon 
Pi'!"'~ 
Borden Co.'R~ 
Mjllfsh~,  -'- :: 
ch~~~.>-. P I)" • .l"."Me'r" 
. 1le~~Friday W ASHlNGTON (AP)-Pres-
Ident Johnson took a relaxed 
view Friday of his fonhcom-
Ing surgery and wielded his 
political scalpel on former 
V Ice President Rlcbard M. 
Nixon's stature In foreign al-
talrs. 
Smiling, almost offhandlsh 
in manner. the President at a 
Nixon Declares LSJ's 
Criticism rShocking' 
WATERVILLE, Maine (AP) 
- Former Vice President 
Rlcbard M. Nixon called Pres-
ident Johnson 's news con-
ference c r iticism of him Fri-
day a "shocl<ing dis play of 
temper . .. 
Nixon said that instead of 
making it, the President 
should have answer ed ques-
tions about the war in Vie t 
Nam which Nixon asked 
Thursday. 
Tbe GOP leader said" de-
spite the pres idential temper. 
I will continue to speak out" 
about the war in Vie t Nam. 
He r epeated two of tbe ques-
tions which he sald he still 
wants tbe President to answer. 
One was: W her her tbe ad-
Moscow-U. S. 
Flights to Start 
WASHINGTON (AP)- The 
United St ates and the Soviet 
Union signed an agreement 
Frida y for d ir ect ai r se rvice 
between New York and Mos-
cow. 
The pact was signed in a 
State Depanment ce r emony 
by A mb assado r-at-large 
LleweU yn E. Thompson and 
Yevtenty F .. Loginov, minis ter 
of civ il aviation of the Sovie t 
Union. _ 
The s igning. Thompson told 
Loginov , is a "welcome oc-
casion" fo r the United States. 
He said he is confide nt the 
technical a rrangements can 
be made enabling Pan Amer-
ican Airways and Aerofiot . the 
Sovie t state airl ine. to open 
service "when the next tou r-
ist season begin s. " 
The Soviet mini ste r. r e -
plying to Tho mpson, said the 
agreement "will be of gr eat 
value . bringing our countries 
clo s e r ' togethe r, promoting 
mutual unde r standing and 
strengthening the bonds be-
tween us, " 
The pact was agreed on 
fi ve yea r s ago but fonnal 
acceptance had been held up 
by cold wa r pressures. 
FOX Theatre 
LATE 
SHOW 
ministration intends to in-
crease ground troop strength 
in Viet Nam, or instead, to 
escalate the for ces at sea and 
In the air against Nonh Viet 
Nam as he said Republicans 
have proposed. 
The s econd question was 
how the administration in-
tends to finance the cost of 
the war, whether by new taxes 
or by cuts in nonmilitary ex-
penditures. 
Nixon spoke at a news con-
ference in this central Maine 
city where he came to cam-
paign for local congressional 
candidates. He said he will 
give a de tailed ans wer to 
Johnson's charges in a na-
tionwide te lecast on NBC Sun-
day afternoon. 
Nixon r efused to be drawn 
into a battle of personalities 
with the President. 
"I r espect the President as 
a man who works vigorously, 
probabl y the hardest working 
preside nt of this century." 
Nixon said. 
" The Uves of men, the 
future of freedom he r e and 
abroad, are mor e important 
than what happens po lit icall y 
to me or to Pre side nt John-
son," he added. 
LBJ's Operation 
Foils Smear Plot 
C HICAGO (AP) - Word that 
Preside nt Johnso n wa s nOt 
co ming La Chicago r eportedly 
left a group of student plotters 
holding surplus paint. 
Police and Secret Se rvice 
agents were awar e of [he plan 
to s me ar the Pre side nt with 
paint and we r e r eady to ga the r 
the m in if Johnson came to 
rown, Chicago 's American 
said Friday. 
The Ame ri can said that 
some 20 or mor e st udent s 
were e nlis ted for an e lab-
orate l y worke d OUt s mear at-
tack: which was inte nde d to 
culminate in a close-r ange 
barrage of tOy ba JloonsheaLbs 
containing about a fisduJ of 
paint apiece. 
ALL SEATS $1.00-SHOW OVER 1:15 a .m. 
nationally aired news confer-
ence dismissed the dual sur-
gery be will undergo before 
Tbankwtvlng as "not anythln§ 
to make a great show over.' 
"I think the best Indications 
of my general physical condi-
tion," he said, uis tbat not-
withstanding the minor prob-
lems I have with my throat 
and wltb the little stitcblng 
they need to do, the repair 
work, is that even tbough I 
had botb of those problems, 1 
did make tbe Asian trip." 
'1lIROUGH 1lIEMAIL I GOT A 
REAL GUN 1lIAT LOOKS 
A TOY.' 
. &DOCber ~oodCo.pro­
ckict - FrtiiRid{ Shakes -
bec.&u8e it 1rIl8 ptcl:aged in the 
same plant .. be1"e barmtul 
bacteria were found In another 
product. -
Tbe company said Thursday 
the milk shake drink .. as be-
Ing recalled as a precaution. 
not because the bacteria-sal-
monella-was discovered in It. 
Two days ago the company 
called back suppUes otStarlac 
on the recommendation of the 
Federal Food and Dru.,; Ad-The highpoint of that trip 
was a Joint communique signed r-,iiiii .. iilliiiiiliilijiiilllllll .. iir1 at Manila Oct. 25 by tbe 
United States and Its six alltes 
In the Viet Nam War. 
Thursday, Nixon criticized 
the communique and said : 
u We are off base with our 
offer of mutual withdrawal of 
r egular troops. ,. 
The criticism obviously 
nettled the President. He said 
in response to a que s on that 
he did not "want to get into a 
debate on foreign policy meet-
Ing In Manila with a chronic 
campalgne r like Mr. Nixon." 
"It Is his proble m to find 
fault with his country and with 
his governm ent during a 
period of October eve r y two 
year s ," J ohnson said of his 
Republic an critic. 
HI f you will loo k: back ove r 
his r ecord,'. you will find that 
MU~DALE ANNIVERSARY 
This ad and 10q buys 
you the best ICE 
CREAM in town! 
N 
o 
w 
S 
H 
o 
W 
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N 
G 
ENDS TONIGHT 
The screen plays a sly game of murder! 
UNClElt 
ii'im I!IIIIII 01 "Ipcress 
I1IIIl UIIWI File" fame! 
MARYBADHAM -PATCARDI 
-SHOWN FI RST! 
F 
o 
x 
EASTGATE 
THEATRE 
C 
A 
R 
B 
o 
lit ERNEST LB1MAN'S PRODUCTION Of N 
EDWARD ALBEE'S 
.--........ DF 
.. aa ........... F ... 
*1-,t~PORT~~A~NT~.~X~Cf~PT~ION~:~NO~OHf~~1 
UNDER l' WlU BE AOMITTE"O LWlf$S 
ACCOMMNtED BY HIS PARENT. 
• 
3 COMPLETE SHOWS AT 
2:15 - 5:15 & 8:15 
o 
A 
L 
E 
I ~ .. , .. .-__ --. . .....,.n. ........................ "" ____ ............... ! 
GE'ORGE SEGAL - SANDYoeNNIS ",_" .-sf"- ~ .. ~IIIQtOLS. 
p.(Id..adonthes...DyRd\¥dBlr. -"'ClordDn W...,. . w.a.cA/laHorth · p.~b)"WARN!R8IIOI. 
CELEBRITY SERIES-Tickets for two November events in the 
Celebrity Series are on sale at the information desk o f the Uni -
versity Center. Donna George (left) of Waverl y, Ill . , buys a ticket 
from Charlotte Cleve land, O'Fallon, Ill. The November performers 
will be Ferrante &. Teicher , on the 12th, and Marthe Graham and 
her dance company . on the 19th . 
Ist Time in 16 Year8 
Dance Company to Play SIU 
On Inter-American Circuit 
Martha Graham and her 
dance co mpany will appear 
Nov. 19 at SIU for the firSt 
time In 16 years. 
Miss Graham, a dance-
dramati s t, appeared at SIU In 
1950, on her last trans-
contine ntal tour. 
Fore ign tours, under State 
Department sponsorship or 
guaranty of overseas an 
groups, have taleen the Graham 
company around the world. 
But , cost of transporting the 
large company with Its full or -
chestra and large theater-
pieces has made inter-Ameri -
can tours prohibitive. This 
year, a gr ant from the Na-
tional Foundation of the Arts, 
matched by contributions from 
American patrons, provided 
funds for a U mited tour. 
The progra m to be present-
ed here will give a cross-cut 
of the gallery of Graham 
masterpieces, representing 
ctance drama, co medy and pure 
dance, according to Dorothy 
Davies, chairman of the De-
partment of Women's Phys-
ical Education. 
The Graham dance co ncert 
wUl be the third program In 
SIU's new Celebrity Series of 
entenainment and cultural of-
ferings, sponsored by the 
Office of the Coordinator of 
Special Programs and the Stu-
dent Activities Center. Miss 
DaVies' department is co-
sponsoring the Graham event. 
Tickets for the dance con-
cert are on sale at the Uni-
versity Center information 
desk. 
Amateur Rodeo 
Open to Students 
The Block and Bridle Club 
will hold its annual amateur 
rodeo at I p,m. Sunday a, the 
STU Experimental Far m s 
Horse Center. 
C aU roping, s teer riding, 
barrel riding, riding demon-
strations and shuttle races are 
included in the activities, 
which feature a cow-inilking 
contest for coeds. 
Dale M. Koons, club presl-
dem, said all sru students are 
invited to compete in the 
events. 
Vote or and e ect 
LOUIS R. RUSSELL 
Democratic Candidate for 
TREASURER 
of Jack son County Illinois 
Election Tuesday Nov . 81966 
( Thia i . a pa id polit ic a l ad ... . rt i .m.nt) 
Looking r 
some fun? 
Try SPEEDY'S 
Dance tonight to 
Joe Gillams Trio 
Featuring Big Twist 
Live Bands 
SPEEDY'S 
Th urs . -Fri.-Sat.-S un. 
5 Miles North atDesota 
onHwy. 51 
· ------. --....... . :~~;"('~~ 
Columnist Golden 
Due in January 
Harry Golden" noted news-
paper columnist and author, 
will be guest speaker at SIU 
during Religion In Life Week 
In early January, Ron Stell-
horn, publicity chairman, said 
Ffiday, 
Golden will spealc: to a 
Thursday convocation In Shry-
ock Auditorium. opening the 
week's activities. 
Theme for this year's Re -
ligion in We Week Is "NO 
Man is an Island." Stellhorn 
said. Sponsor of the pro-
gram is the Interfaith Council .. 
Stellhorn said four com -
minees ha ve been formed for 
planning of actiVities. The 
program will be expanded this 
year to housing groups on 
campus. 
Forestry Meeting 
Scheduled at SIU 
' , ... i "I ; - • •.• 4-" . .. \ •• ~ -.. ""ttr 
TECUMSEW 
Next year thi s tim e STU 
will be host to the 16th an-
nual Midweste rn Forestry 
Conclave at Little Gr assy fa-
cilities . 
Thi s yea r's conclave was 
held Oct. 29 at Ann Ar bor, 
Mich. Twenty STU s tude nts 
and two faculty sponsor s at-
tended. 
Becoming a brigadier general in the British Army isn't .a~ -
especially if Y01.l'r. on Amer ican Ind ian . Tecumseh d id it. As 'a 
military strateg ist, he was br illiant, but he made one mistake . 
H. picked the wrong side in the War of 1812. 
The delegates , all mem-
bers of the SIU Forestry Club, 
competed in event s that in-
cluded tree Identifying, co m-
pass trave rsing, log rolling, 
speed chopping, chain trow-
Ing, pulpstlck trowing, tobacco 
spitting and canoe raclng. 
One of the truly great things he and others like him did do for 
the n.w Americans wos to gi .... them an appr.c iation for fine 
tobaccos . 
In the lost 150 ye-ors"'e qUCl li ty ancl vCl riety of toboc.co blends 
has grown to the point wh.re even the most discriminating 
smok.r con s atisfy hi s taste in tobacco • . We have such a se· 
lection of tobaccos oncl pipes . 
John Dickson, an .,5IU dele -
gate. was named lndividual 
high-point winner in conclave 
competitio n. 
German Club to Meet 
The German Club will meet 
at 8 p.m. Monday in the base-
me nt of Wheeler Hall. 
denham's 
410 South Illinois 
WUfried Brusch, one of this 
year's eXChange students from 
Hamburg, will speak, 
Open Daily Till 6 ExceplSundays 
BLACK 
DIAMONDS 
Mr. and Mrs. C.E. McNeill invite you 
to visit th e ir je welry s tore Mo nday 
and Tuesday , i"ovembe r 7 and 8, to 
view an unu sual display of diamonds. 
$365,000 
wort h of diamonds on sale and display . 
. GHEEN DIAMONDS 
. BLACK DIAMONDS 
. PEHSIAN DI A'MONDS 
. DlA MOND EAHINGS 
. DIAMOND TIE TAC S 
. ENGAGEMENT 7>.NP WEDDING HINGS 
. ;)IAMOND BHACELET 
. MOUNTI NGS 
:- ' :: ' ~. .. 
~ 
Come in , ha ve a c up of coffee, and make yo ur Chri stmas sel ection s now . 
McNeill's Jewelry 
214 S. Illinois Carbondale 
Open Monday evenings 
until 8:30 p.m. 
Hayride, Dance, Concert, Movies, Sports, Meetings Slated 
SATURDAY 
A Dental Hygiene Aptitude 
Test will be given at 8 a.m. 
today In Room 204 of the 
P arkln80n Building. 
An Organ Workshop w1ll be 
beld at 9:30 a.m. In Shryock 
Auditorium. 
The Cross Country Track 
Meet w1ll begin at 11 a.m. 
In McAndrew Stadium. 
An iranian Studen18 Associa-
tion business meeting . will 
be held at 2 p.m. In Muckel-
roy Auditorium In the Agri-
culture Building. 
The C b1ldrens Movie will 
feature, "Jack: and the 
Beanstalk," at 2 p.m. in 
Furr Auditor ium In the Uni-
versity School. 
Intramural Flag foothall will 
be played at I p.m. on the 
practice field. 
The Movie Hour w1l1 feature, 
"'Lolita " at 6'30 and 8·30 
p.m. i~ Furr' A~di[Orl~m 
in the University School. 
The Arab Students Association 
will meet at 7 p.m. in Room 
D of the University Cemer. 
A Hayride will leave at 8 p.m. 
from the UniversltyC emer . 
The movie, " Fail-Safe ," will 
be shown at 8 p.m. in Davis 
Auditorium in the Wham 
Building. 
A Dance will be he ld at 8 p.m. 
in the Roman Room of the 
University Center. 
The Univer s it y School pool 
will be open from I to 5 p.m. 
The Weight Room in Mc-
Andrew Stadium will be open 
fro m 1: 30 to 5 p. m. 
SUN DAY 
A Women' s Recr eation Asso-
ciat ion varsi t y hocke y ga me 
w;I1 be pla yed at 2 p.m. 
Sunday on the Wall Park 
fi e ld. 
WRA Free Recr~[iOn group 
wi ll me et at 2 p. m. in the 
Wo men' s Gym . 
The Education C ulture Co m-
mittee will hold a coffe e 
ho ur at 2 p.m. in the Famil y 
E. St. Louis Pastor 
To Give Liturgy 
Father George Longes will 
give a Gr eek Orthodox divine 
liturgy service at 10:30 a.m. 
Toda y , at St. Andrew' s Epis-
copal Church. 
He is pastor of St. Con-
s tant ine ' s Church in East St. 
Louis . 
Living Lab of tbe Home 
EconomiCS Building. 
The Sunday Concert featuring 
the lllinois String Quartet 
wm be held at 4 p.m. In 
Shryock auditorium. 
A Department of Music Opera 
Workshop will be held at 
6 p.m. In Sbryoc~ Audi-
torium. 
The Southern Film Society 
w1ll present, "Night Is My 
Future," at 6: 30 aJ)d 8: 30 
p. m. in Morris Library 
Auditorium. 
The Activities Programming 
Board special events com-
mittee will meet at 7 p.m. 
In Room E of the Uni verslty 
Center. 
Inscape will feature Dr. Car-
penter speaking on " Sex 
on tbe Campus" at 8 p.m. 
in Lentz Hall, Thompson 
Polm. 
Tbe .Department of Music 
choir rehear sal w1ll be held 
at 8 p.m. In Shryock Audi-
torium. 
The University School pool 
will be open fro m 1 to 
5 p.m. 
The Weight Roo m in Mc-
Andrew Stadium Will be open 
fro m 1:30 to 5 p.m. 
MONDAY 
The Inter -Var sity Chr ist ia n 
Fellowship will meet at noon 
Monday in Room E and at 
7:30 p.m. in Room B of 
the Univer sity Center. 
WR A hockey w1ll be played 
at 4 p.m. on the Wall Park 
field. 
WRA Gymnasti cs C lub w1ll 
meet at 4 p.m. in Room 
207 of the Women' s Gym. 
The Arab Stude nts Associa tion 
will meet a t 5 p.m. in Rooms 
201 and 202 of the Home 
Economics Buildi ng. 
Rehearsa l for the MUSi cal 
Highlights Show will be he ld 
at 6 p.m. in Shryock Audi-
torium. 
The Action Parry will meet 
at 7 p. m. in Room C of 
the University Ce nter . 
An International Srude m Cen-
rer Orie ntation Follow-up 
will be he ld at 7 p.m. in 
the Family Livi ng Lab of 
the Ho me Economi cs Build-
ing. 
Circle K will meet at 7:30 
p.m. in the Mor r is Librar y 
Lounge. 
The Weight Roo m in McAn-
drew Stadium will be open 
from I to 3 p.m . and 6 to 
9 p.m. 
TNECELLAR 
NOT SUPERVISED HOUSING 
BUT ..• 
GOOD FOOD AND BEVERAGES 
YESII 
RmEYESTEAK 
With 
Frie8, Coleslaw, Garlic Bread 
$1.40 
Cycle Parking In Rear?? 
7ie .4~. ~«t4e 
Since 18'« Downtown Murphy.boro 
WRA Fencing Club will meet 
at 7:30 p.m. In Room 114 
of the Women's Gym. 
The Dance Committee will 
meet at 8 p.m. In Room E 
of the University Center. 
A Geograpby Depanment lec-
ture w1ll be given at 8 p.m. 
In the Morris LIbrary Au-
cUtorlum. 
An English Department lec-
ture will be given at 8 
p.m. In the Studio Tbeater 
of the University School. 
The Arena ~will be open for 
intramural bask.etball team 
practice from 8 '10 10: 30 
p.m. Teams must sign up 
in advance at the intramural 
office. 
The Arena will be open for 
J.ntramural wrestlJng prac-
tice from 8 to 10:30 p.m. 
Tbe 1oI1story Club will meet 
at 8 p.m. In the Seminar 
Room of die AartClllrure 
BuUding. 
An Audio V 1auaI Ezper1mellt-
al raping Sess10n will ~ he.~ 
at 8:30 p.m. In Davis Au-
ditorium. 
Vote for and .I.d 
RAYMOND J. DILLINGER 
D.mocratic candid at. for 
SHERIFF 
(This Is. paid of Jackson County Illinois 
polltlcol 
octv.rtl • .,.. .... t) EXPERIENCED 
EI.~tion Tu • . sd 
PARENTS DAY 
Make Reservations For Your Parents For 
PARENTS DAY Accomodations 
At 
Washington Square Dorm 
Geor~e PauJack-9·2663 
College Square Dorm 
David May-9.1246 
Contact Managers While We Still Have Vacancie& 
For Futher InJormation Contact: 
944~ W.Main 
Plains Leasing Co. Inc. 
~ .Ie m'a})}Jelle BUt'b)'a 
What .vOle My Lm'e 
Autum" Leaves 
t I W ish You Lot'e • Free Again ... n7ld more ~.' a S.?l1~~e~;f~~ '. ~ 
./ 
ttJe m'appelle Barbra." 
ffBonjour, Bamra." 
UJe chante." 
Phone 549-2621 
ffOui, oui, vous certainly do." 
uEn fran,?is." 
ffBon, Barbra, bon." 
ttWell, deux chansons, anyway." 
ffEt Ie rest of them?" 
ttEn americain, naturellement." 
ttYippee!" 
uMerci." 
On COLUMBIA RECQ~QS~, 
O~' B .;' u ~.,;. ~~. 
l.. ..... - .... --........... - ... ---...... __ ._ ... ___ =-==._=_==:::r-=~~~~===-=-=.::.=.::.::=._:_:1"..J. 
!:.~4 HalR.1IlIIGIf.MWI U .... .........,~.It66 
p~~~j~~~~~fuDe80ta.Northwe8lerD , " ; .. 
, .. Bace:ff?'r'R7Jse~ltowl ~Ff)CIlSlfS · (jn -2· Key -G-ames 
'1CmCA~ (AI?)--Fh8 '~~ap ' bope ~ tbat ·" pielucted near· close with . traditlonai battl.es seek their first victory over ably w6ul~ give the Boller· 
for tile Rose Bowl . berth, freezlilg weather may.·tiamper Nov. 1'1' ·WIlen PuIdue ·meets Bump's Michigan team In sev- mai':ers the nod , based on the 
. 4en~ed ... ·this season to fron[ ..... ~ BoUemaker passing 'Star Bob Indiana . : and Mlnnejota en~ m~tlng6. fact they ' ne'{.er got it before. 
runnihg defending chaJ)1pioni Grlese-.- · . ... , "':1!ages Wisconsin. . Tbe' 'l'lnner stlll ,wlll have a Michigan State ·can clncb a 
Mlt}llgan Sta[e , 1s f\lcused on SurpriSing M I n-n e s at a, In the ·battle of the coachlng Rose' Bewl chanclf With a pos- title tie by disposing of Iowa, 
- two . contests 1\1 Satumay's five' wblch bounced baek from 'M Eliott brothers at Ann Arbor, sible · 5: 2 finish, altbough any thus giving the Spartans a 6-0 
i;ame B[g Ten foothalli 49-0 rout by Michigan to upset Mlcb .. Pete ' s mini will be deadlock" for Bowl consldera- r ecord with only Indiana left 
program. Ohio State 17- 7. is pegged . seven-point underdogs as they P UrUue presum- on their conference card. 
The top Bowl candidates, virtually evenly. ·, ~~.tc!led . 
Purdue, 3-1, and Minnesot a, against a Nortil¥e..te.9J "team 
~l-l, have road tests at Wis- which has ref\l~e4. t o succumb Student 
Union 
consln , 1. 2-1, and Northwest· to an Injury JirTx.· 
em, 1-2-1 respectively. An earlier 7-7 tie with In-
Michigan State 5- 0 Is a diana may be costly to Mlnn-
five-touchdown 'favorite 1:0 esota's Bowl bid since dead-
sllbdue invading Iowa, 1-4. [n locks count a half-game won 
other games, lllinol., 2-2, Is and half-gam e lost lJ1 Big Ten 
at Michigan, 2-2 , and Indiana, standings. :::~~~~:;;;:; Prices 
1-2-1 visits Ohio State, 1-3. If both the Gophers and 
Purdue, which never has Purdue win Saturday, their 
played in the Rose Bowl, is clash at MlnneapoUs Nov. 12 
rated a 14-po!nt choice over probably wll! hold the key to 
Wisconsin' s Badgers, who a Pasadena trip, although both 
YOUR 
FAVORITE 
BOOKSTORE 
IS ALWAYS THE 
BEST PLACE TO BUY FOR 
SERVICE AND DEPENDABILITY. 
UNIVERSITY 
DRUGS 
Muna~ 
t"e~ 
¥,feat 
neyj \lOO\!. 
is yjnat's 
na\l\lenin' , 
\la\l~\ 
a~~\]n~Ah~ 
O Holt, Rinehart - r. and Winston, Inc. 
Murray tells you the . . 
story of the B inSIde 
b . eatles and all 
a out American Singing g 
dee jay h roups, 
s. Ow ~o get mto the 
mus Ic busi ness 
an~ how to cope' 
WIth YOur par -
ents. There 's a 
Special Supe r. 
man comic 
book insert in 
liVing col o r 
And never .' 
. bef ore ·pub . 
IlSh ed photos . 
, 
IC T.II.n u". 
nil. "", $3.95. Get 
at YOUr COHe~~ub coPY today 
OOkstore 
Kue & Karom Bil iard Center 
8549-3776 
Fight 
textbook 
• squInt. 
Get 8 Tensor· high-intensity lamp. 
Want a dean , whit(', bright light? Want to s« words etched 
on the page sharp and dear? Want to come away from those 
heavy assignments without SQuint ing and eytstrain? Want a lamp 
that gets in dOSt: wit hout getr ing in your way? Want to burn 
the midnight oil without burning up your roommate? Want a 
concentrated light that lets you concmtrale ? 
Then what )'OU need is a Tensor high -inten$ity lamp. What 
do you mcan you can ' t afford our $ 12.95 or $14.95 or $17.50 
or $19.95 prico ?D idn't l 'OY know you can gel a Tensor for $9.95? 
So stop squinting. Get a Tensor high-intmsit y lamp. And 
who m ows, your grades might evcn 2"el a little better this term_ 
tienaor, 
Itht-lpsyovst'('bt1ttr .. 
51 weeks for only $4.50 
DID YOU MISS THESE 
NEWSWEEK STORIES??? 
BRITAIN 'S WITK-IT SOC 1m . Are 
they "swilched-on" or Just "ill ., 
~~~~.o~~~.e~~.:e:!~~:! wTh~~ .-
they face , how they feel about it . ~ 
LSD AHD THE MIND ORU;S. A I';, 
with the acid heads and iItI ~p- • 
praisal of the perils . POP .. . £l'S 
WMrS HAPPEN ING. "The great· 
est pop·art object in the world is 
the planet (arth." WHAT ROU 
fDR THE EDUCATED WOMAN ? .. s. • 
prejudice is the only prejudice 
now cOr'llidered socially accept-
able . . THE lITIlE MAUZINES Of 
THE NEW lHT_ Youlh. militancy. 
energy and N ivete provide the 
bounce. aLAn POWER. How deep 
the spl it in the civil rights move-
ment? AUTO RACINe. The Year of 
the Ford . Wln KAM. The polls and 
the war . SCIENCE. Shillnering the 
antimatter mirror. 
On aAd on it goes . week after 
week - page afte r page of rewa rd· 
ing re.:lding like this. Start enjo) · 
:.\:..!-!~ iog it nuw. 
..............•................ 
Special Offer for Students Only, 
51 weeki lor oDIJ S4.50 
ii*," 
<iii ..... 
'" 0 1_ • • __ , ' f t_ tKtIttr. 1 will tal .... .. If,wr 
&lKl-' , -.utili' " rm: :I run ..,. 1' 4. ~ ,... .......... . 
Newsweek, 6SA21 
117 East Third Street. 
O.yton. Ohio 45402 
I wanl Newsweek to keep 
me In the know lor the nelt 
52 weeks fO I $4 .50 with the 
undel sta..ding Ihal you 
guarantee lull sallslact lon 
or a prompt relund 01' any 
unfulfilled port Io n 01 my 
subscription af ter Ihree 
issues 
54 .SO tOlt: 
ThIIOflt' : 1 "tW'Ulillcl 
-a!t!Ic!!:" _=~OD' le,-.I., ~~~ripttO" : 
_ IllS C1UtJ ID 1ll1DlS11IE Ai SI'£CIAl WI'US RATE - ,; .. . "::1':. • ,,., 
. .............................. . 
·. !!pe;:I5 
UpS um,ers·· 
Bowling Leaa 
To One Game 
I)ata Proce8slng'S two-
game lead In the Paculty-
Staff Bowling League was cut 
In ba1f this weel: wilen Uni-
versit1 Center handed Data 
Processing Its first series 
loss, 3-1. 
The defeat gives Data Pro-
cessing a 14-6 record. Tied 
for seeood are Dutch Masters 
and Rehab at 13-7. 
Heavy Snowfall in Marquette 
Tied for third at 12-8 are 
Plnanc lal Assistance and 
Chemistry. Others are VTl, 
11-9; Unlve rslty Center,9-l1; 
Counseling and Testing, 7-13; 
Alley Cats, 7-13 ; and ZoolOgy, 
2-18. SIU Faces Tough Weather Conditions 
Scortng hono r s this week 
home thu s far, with the only several drums have been split went to Rehab and Chemistry. 
victory coming at State Col - In half and filled with char coal Rehab had tbe team high 
(Contln...! IT.. POll" 16) 
split between Rlcb McCarthy 
and Clair Lambert , who bave 
thrown about the same number 
of passes. 
The Salulcls w!ll again be 
without the services of several 
performers who started the 
season as regulars. However, 
Ralnsberger is pleased with 
the progress made by tbelr 
replacem ents. especially sev-
eral freshmen who have as-
sumed starting duties re-
cently. 
This will be the Salukls 
fourtb road game . They bave 
posted a 1-2 r ecord away from 
lege of Iowa. to provide bench side fires. series , 2,920, and Che mistry 
Southern and Nonhern A snow covered field should had the team high game, 
MIchigan have metthreetimes nor hamper either team's ex- 1,049 . 
previously and the Wildcats peeled plan of attack, since Bill Vincent , Rehab, had the 
hold a 3- 1 edge. Northern won both have shown more con- high individual series, 543, 
last year' s game 24,..6. fidence in their running game and Hal Deadman, Chemistry, 
Although ove r II Inches of than their pass ing attack re- had the high individual game; 
Southern Teachers Attending 
Physical Education Meeting 
s now have fall en on Marquette cently 242 
within the last week, the fie ld r-----------....;;.;;; ..... --------....., 
Is r epo rted to be In good s hape. VOTE FOR 
Snow plows went to wo rk 
cleartng tbe fie ld Friday and PAUL 'TOO' STEARNS 
their work s hould be complete 
Five physical education 
teachers from SlU will par-
ticipate In the 36th annual 
meeting of the IllinoiS As-
sociation for Health, Physical 
E ducation and Recreation in 
Peoria Thursday through Sa-
turday. 
Edward Shea, associate 
professor, will serve as 
chairman of • section meeting 
of college teachers of 
physical education for men. 
e harlone West, assistant 
professor, Will bead a r e -
searcll section and one on 
women's officiatinp;. 
She will give a report 
' ·Construction and Validation 
of an Eight Iron Approach 
Wrestling Entries 
Deadline Thursday 
Deadline for entering the 
annual intramural wrestling 
tournament is Thursday, 
Glenn (Abe) Martin, director 
of intramuralB. announced. 
Entries and rules for 
the • Nov. 15-1 7 tournament 
may be ob<a1ned at the In-
tramural Office. Arena prac-
tice bours for participants are 
posted on tbe bulletin board 
in the Arena. 
Members of the SlU var-
sity wrestling te am or per-
sons who have earned a let-
ter in intercollegiate wrest -
ling are not eligible. 
Shop With 
D AlLY EOYPTlAN 
Ad_rth .. ,.. 
Juicy, Red Del iCious, 
Golden Delicious Jonarhan 
and Winesap' , 
.. APPLES 
SWEET 
* APPLE CIDER 
Great for Parti •• , 
OPEN DA.ILY 
McGU.E'S 
.. un 
MARKET 
Test" at a second research 
section mee ting. 
by game time. provided the 
forecasted snow flurrie s don't REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE FOR 
Other research papers will 
be given by Joanne Thorpe, 
assistant professor, and Kay 
Brecbtelsbauer, instructor. 
~~ e~;~ct:~.methlng bigger COUNTY TREASURER 
The players may be fighting 
for a spot on the bench . as JACKSON COUNTY 
;~k7'*" . • FUI( t:t"t-ICIANCY ELECT AN EXPERIENCED ~~- DANCE ~ MID QUALIFIED MAN. 
t? • CIVIL ENG. DEPT. I. I. RAILROAD 6 YRS. 
. t .... , " BUSINESS MAN 12 YRS. TWP . SUPERVISOR 
ThU aftenwon 10 tM big beat 
lOUIIIl.of a /We rock n ' roU IHuw1 • YOUR DEPUTY TREASURER FOR JACKSON 
COUNTY FOR TIlE PAST 4 YRS. I MCOLon. - TuORes. - Th,ur.s.y-s.at. I • V::r::RAN W.W. II RECIPIENT OF 4 CAMPAIGN • STARS AND PURPLE HEART. 
RUMPUS ROOM !!!i~ ~!~~.~~~~I~~f~V~~I~~~~t. ) 
DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADS 
Th. Dony Egyptian r ••• rv •• the tltftt to "Ieet any advertit.ln, copy. No ,.funch 01'1 conc.lled ... , 
FOR SALE 
1966 501;10 Rlchardaon Mobile hOme. 
.... lr cond., earpt'ted, like new. Mu.t 
sell. Make an offer, Ca ll • .53-381 3. 
• 80 
Golf clubs. Brand new, never used, 
sull in plUtlC cover . Sell for naif. 
Exct:lIent C hrtlnmasglft,CaI17-433 •• 
.. " 
Complete Stereo component Bet, 3 
momhs o ld. Canard change r.3-4741. 
55" 
o 10 24 acre .. sout hwest of SIU. Large 
trt:'es, hilltop V1ew of Ba ld Knob. 
C ity water, walking distance Mid-
land Hills Golf cour se . Unit y Point 
~ CCHS school distri CtS. Phone 
.5. 9-2489. »4 
Fender StralQcaster guitar, sunburst 
color ana Gibson Hawk amplifier wHh 
reverb and lremo lo. $38.5 o r beSt 
o ffer, Ca U 7-28.55 or wrH e James 
Bach, ~ M.E. Mo rgan, R.R. ,, :S , Car -
bondale. 565 
Lease for ~Ie. Unsupervi sed. new, 
modern ape: . Air condldlo ned, private 
bam and maid 8eTVICf:. Call 1- 27.59 
becween 8 a.m. and .5 p.m. 56() 
'65 Coru: 4 speed, bucket&. yr. left 
on guaram~. Small down" take over 
pa~nts. Call 3- 2853. ~7 
19.59 Jagl.l.l.r XK I ~ S model road - ' 
&reT. Make offer . 5. 9-3366 between 
9 and 12 a.m. 568 
One Swtkist finished Gibson e lea r ic 
p,ltar and one fal con amplifier. LJ.k.e 
new. Reasonabl y priced. Ph. 7-4214, 
572 
Real clean ' 65 Trl. Bonn. Leu th.In 
l SOO mUes. CsU CU'men 985-.796. 
m 
Camera. New Canon p~Ux 1.2 with 
w.rranty. Cheap. 5005 S ..... sn. ~79 
1962 VW. 1100 mile. on ' O~ e na:1ne • 
Excellem c.ond.1t lon. CaU 9. 2 ..... 862. 
581 
1965 e.o bedroom 38x8 houaetraUer . 
Good locauon. 9 _2392 after six.. 582 
196.5 Honda S9O. Engine In perfect 
condition. Ask ing S275.5.9 - 57 3.5. 585 
Motorcycle for sale . 1966 Suzukl80cc 
traU. 3000 miles. Sell cheap. Call 
. 57 - .604. 586 
'63 Triumph Bonn. o!lOc.c.. Imm acu-
late, mechanically and ae.thetlcall y. 
$0800.00. So04 W. Oak, Carondale • .59 2 
'60 Conalr. 50,000 actual mUes. 
Gr eat condition. See at Shell SLatlon 
at Carterville Intersection. 593 
~er;!i l~n~~~~~ ~~:~:I~~ ~~rort': 
fast, convenient and 18,000 students 
will read It . 596 
•• 1 Magnum Ruger, "Blacl::ha.k" , 
Single six ~yolyer, belt, holster, 
amm unlt.lon, braas, cleaning t.Jt. 
Whole rig barel y ~ 684-6089. 597 
Conrraa for Egypt. Sanda Weat.. Im-
mediate occupancy. Call 9-3012. 600 
30.5 Scra mbler, high llh ca m, heayY 
aprtnp; 1959 Ford. dr. V-8 ; al80 
.32 revolyer. AU eold (or beat offer. 
Phone 7-8609 &tter 5. 60. 
Gu.ltara - perfeCi condition Goya 
cJ.aul~ ... lth I"l aut .... and • G~ 
lIOn &leel suing folk guitar. Ptmne 
1955 Cheyy Nomad 8tauonwagon. 549-1622. SOl E. CoUep: - n. 607 
....... .ome wort. " "'. 9-4180. 513 FOR RENT 
Wall StrH:t Quadranglea, IUXurYaplB. 
Now accepUna winter and Bpring con-
~~'t.s'p:a~.57~[:i2rorated. 12075;8 
New modern 2 bedroom bouse located 
~:. ~1~1~:"~IJ:a.o?::~~~~ drl;~ 
Nearly new IOx~ traUers (or grad-
uate or married couples. Also trailer 
apacea. 014 E. Park, Call 7.6405. 
'" 
Female student or working female to 
.ha.re • rm. modern apt, New !"WIn 
beds, Have 1-1/2 yr. old baby daugh-
ter In separate bedrm. $16.50 pro 
wk. or w111 conalder 5 day baby-
tittlng .. rent, Mrs. Sork, 549-
3.501. .570 
T wo bedroom modern duplex., un-
furnished. $100. 710b S. Jame6, Ph • 
457-2036, .589 
I 
Let others know what you .ant-
rW'l a DaUy Egyptian clas&Uled ad! 
595 
Large aU modern three bedroom 
house. Call 9-<15 .2. 602 
Mulberry apanmerlUl, Carterville . 
Two bedroom, carpeted Iw:ur yapan-
menta. Furnished or unfurnished. AU 
elec:aic, water and drapertes fur -
nished.. Ample partJng. Call985- 8818 
or 985-4493. 606 
LOST 
Loat: eYea!auea, black rimmed In 
bUck cue with "SterUrc Opdc.al" 
pr1nled on c.aae. I...oet on Univeralry 
Aft . Reward. Call 5.9-5747. ~ 
fo r Greg. 562 
Set of k.ey. elIber at FOTUI Hall 
or behind Curotber". Dorm. Phone 
4.57-4798. .5094 
Lep.l for any Soph.. Jr ., Sr., Honda EfI&liaII IrPI1nger lpaldel. I yr. old. 
SO. Exc.eJlem: c.ondition. Hu extru. One ma1e to .bare modern" funtJahed Uver and white. COOker chain ..-Ith 
Lo8t - a b1lltold with valuable cre -
dentials. Finder ean keep money" 
receive an additional $5 for blWold 
ancl credentlal8. Uncia Rall. Bring to 
Ted'" 206 S. Ill. If found! 603 
PERSONAL 
BeautUuUy decorated binhday and 
spec LaI occulon cakes. CaU 7-.33 • • 
". 
Yo u're bou:nd to get resu.it s from 
your c lauUled ad~ver 18,000 Stu-
dents and faculty read the Dail y 
Egyptian ads dally. 
If you U'e purchaalng COntact lenses 
as a Chrlstm .. gift for yourself or 
Others, please pick up your fr ee 
ilh cenlficate whi ch will cover tbe 
Insurance on your lenses for one 
year. Dr. C.E. Kendr ick optOmetrist 
Kee Opcleal, .07 S. I1Unols. 569 
HELP WANTED 
Need moneyl Earn $500, SIOOO or 
better In spare time. I need 2 repre-
sentatives to take Chr istmas card 
orders. Wrlte Bob Lurtins, 2025 N. 
C Leveland, Ch.leago. Immediately. 577 
SERVICES OFFERED 
Sew'.ng. alteratlons, dressmaking. 
Both men and women. Call 5-4 9-297~. 
*' 55~ 
Powerfvl new h1&h presaure syste m 
leu )'OUr car really clean. Bob's 
new l5C Car Wub behind Murdale. 
Money back, paranleed performance. 
590 
Quality for a quaner at Bob's new 
l5C Car Waab behina Murdale • .591 
ENTERTAINMENT 
. ,1~~ .~.I~~.~ .~~ .~. ~~~I.~~.t:.~~ ... . . . ~?:. eelll See at Ilb E. Park, ~?~ .w .. ~~:~~:.~ . ~r.~._ ~.~.~~~~.~ .~~:; .... ~ .. ~?.~~:~.:~:~:~:~~:~.~:~.: :!:~i::. Open-Houae U!Z, party. Wright D • ,.. 
r 
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Petitions for 7 Senate Posts Available at Center 
Petitions are now available 
at the Information dest and at 
the Student Government Office 
In the Unfverslty C e nter for 
seven positions on the Campus 
Senate, according to Jeff 
Yates, Campus Senate election 
commissioner. 
Senate posts are open for 
commuter, Thompson Point, 
Unfverslty Part, East Side 
DOrmitories (areas with more 
than SO residents), East Side 
Non-Dormitories (areas with 
less than 50 residents), West 
Side Dormitories and West 
Side Non-Dormitories. 
A student wi shing to run 
for office must have a 3.2 
Acti"itea 
Page 13 
overall grade point average, 
he In good standing with the 
Unfverslty, reside In the ares 
wblch he wishes to represent, 
an~ r e turn the official petl-
DAILY ECYPTIAN 
Local News 
Pave 16 
tlon with signatures of 50 of 
bis constituents by noon Nov. 
1<5 to the Student Government 
Office. 
Tbe election will he Nov. 22, 
AP New. 
P~ell 
Vol ume 48 C."bondal., III. Satu rday, November 5, 1966 Number 3.( 
with the polls open from 8 a.m. 
to 6 p.m. 
Students living at Small 
Group Housing will also he 
voting that day tor chairman 
of Spring Festival. Petitions 
for tbls position are also 
available at the information 
desl<:. 
Students are needed to 
assist at the polls on election 
day. Those volunteers in-
terested in working should 
inquire at the Stude nt Govern-
ment Office. 
Salukis Play Northern Michigan Today 
City Council 
To Discuss 
Parking Ban 
The Carbondale Cit y Coun -
c il , at Its regula rly scheduled 
meeting Monday evening, will 
discuss the r e moval of parking 
from the west s ide of South 
Marion Street between Mill 
and Walnut. 
The recommendation for the 
r e moval, according to City 
Manage r William Norman, 
will be made by Jac k Hazel, 
chief of police. 
The council will al so dis-
cuss which holidays will be 
allowed city e mployes , and 
which offices and days will 
be affected. 
It Is hoped that an arcbi-
teet's preliminary plan fO T 
the remodeling of the c ity 
hall will be ready to present 
to me council. 
Also. a r epo rt on the r e -
leasing of bids and the costs 
of eqUipment for the Ci t y's 
new fin ance offi ce will be 
di scussed . 
Student Affairs 
Offke Screens 
JpbApplicants 
T he Student Affairs office 
is in the process of scr eening 
applications to fill the vacancy 
of coordinato r of off- ca mpus 
bouslng. 
The vacancy wa s c r eated 
earlie r in the quan e r whe n 
Mrs. Anit a Kuo. Wife of Ching 
Pia Kuo , pr ofessor ofhis toTY . 
r esigned . 
J oseph F . Zaleski , assist ant 
dean fo r s tudent affai r s , sa id 
that he wasn't s ure when a 
r e placement fo r Mrs. Kuo 
would be chosen. 
"If I had my way, " Zalesl<:i 
said ... the r e would have been 
a r eplacement some t ime 
ago. " 
Z aleski is head of the unde r-
graduate and Off Campu s 
Hou s ing and Motor Vehicle 
Regulations Off ice . 
Lower Prices 
LET' S GO TO TIlE FOOTBALL GAME 
Polling Plaeel Lilted 
Carbondale Voters Go to Polls Tuesday; 
2 Constitutional Amendments on Ballot 
Ca r bondale c iti zens will 
vo te in 13 pr ec inc t s T uesday 
to help e lect a United St ates 
senato r , r e presentative , and 
st ate and loca l off icia l s . Poll s 
will open at 6 a.m. and close 
at 6 p.m . 
Vote r s will also decide two 
pr oposed amendments to t he 
Hlino is constitu t ion and on r e -
[ention of a Cicuir Court 
judge . They will be handed four 
ballms at the JX> ll ing place . 
Running fo r U.S. senato r 
a r e inc umbent Paul H. Doug-
las . De moc r at, and Cha rles 
H. Pe r cy, Republlcan. 
Candidate s fo r repr esen-
tative in Congress fro m the 
2 1 St district a r e Kenne th J. 
Gra y. Democratic incum bent , 
and Bob Beckmeyer, Republi -
can, 
Democ r ati c no minee fo r 
state t r easu r e r is Adlai E. 
Stevenson Ill ; the Republica n 
nominee is Harris Rowe. 
Democratic candid ate for 
s upe rLntenden t of public in -
struc t ion Is Donald M. Prince; 
Republlcan cand idate Is Ray 
Page. incumbent . 
Running fo r the Illinois 
senate a r e Frank F. Bleye r, 
Democ r at , and L"l cumbent John 
G. Gllben, Republlca n. 
St ate r epresentative candi -
dates a r e Clyde L. Cho ate and 
Orner Sande r s , De moc rats. 
and C. L. McCormic k and Gal e 
Williams. Republicans . 
Candidates for Jac kson 
count y offices a r e De moc r at 
Delmar Wa r d and Republican 
Raymond (Snooks) Mlle ur for 
county c le rk ; Democr at Ray-
mond J. Dillinge r and Republi-
can He r man Pollock for 
s he riff ; De mocrat Louis R.. 
Russell and Republican Paul 
(Tad ) Stea m s fo r county 
treas ure r ; and Democ rat 
Monroe Deming fo r county 
supe rintendent of school s. 
Dem ing is unopposed. 
Vote r s will vote yeso rno co 
the pr oposed amendm ent s co 
the r evenu e article of the Ill i-
nois constitution. 
Hall ; 7, Community Cente r. 
208 W. Elm; 8, Church of God , 
co rne r of S, Wall and E. Col-
lege; 9, SI. Andre w' s Epis-
copal Hall, 404 W, Mill; 10, 
Grace Methodist Chu r ch, 601 
S. Marlon ; II , Stude nt Ch rl s -
[i an Foundat ion, 905 S. Illi-
no is; 12, Univer s ity Baptist 
ChurCh, 700 S. Oa lcland ; 13, 
Car bondale Armor y, 900 W. 
Sycamore . 
West Mfll Street, which has 
been closed fo r resurfacing. 
will be te m pora rily r eopened 
on Tuesday. according to Car-
bondale C ity Manager Wlllla m 
Norman. St. Andre w' s Epi s -
copal Hall , 404 W, Mill, pollir.g 
place fo r pr ecinct 9, isiocated 
there. 
Ole - Impics 
Posfponed 
Until Sunday 
Housewives Will Boycott 
Stores Today in Carbondale 
A yes o r no vore will also 
be asked on a prop:>sed amend-
menr to section 8, a rticle J 0 of 
the IllinOis constitution. on 
county office r s ' r e-election. 
Vote r s will vote yesornoto 
r e tain in offi ce Peyton Kunce. 
associate judge of the Ci r cuit 
Court. 
Tel<:e Ole -Impics will be 
postponed until I p.m. Sunda y 
in McA ndrew Stadium because 
of scheduling proble ms . 
The e vent wa s to have been 
he ld at I p. m. Saturda y In the 
stadium but a spokesman at 
the Student Act ivities Offi ce 
said tWO othe r eve nts are 
scheduled fo r the stadium 
Saturda y. 
Caroondale ho usewives will 
be boycotting several grocer y 
stores today- in an effon to 
have the prices on me r-
chandi6e lowered. 
It was - announced earlier 
that Murdale Kroger, Kelley's 
and A and P would be boy-
cotted. 
Mrs. Z amir Bavel, publicity 
chairman for the housew ives. 
said late r thal Boren' s IGA 
would be included.. 
" We expect about 40 people 
picketing the store," she said . 
"If we do not have a re-
sponse from the s tores by 
Monday," she said, " we are 
planning a funher inte nsified 
boycott." 
Poll ing places in the 13 Car-
bondale precincts are located 
at the follo wing buildings: . 
Precinct I, SWindell Mo-
tors, 608 N. illinOis Ave. ; 2, 
l so m' s Store, 821 1/2 N. 
Marlon St. ; 3, Vogle r's Ga-
rage, 301 N. illinois Ave . ; 4, 
404 N. Marlon; 5, Luthe ran 
Church, SOl W. Main; 6, City 
SIU' s cross-country team 
will be host to the University 
of Kentucky at 12:45 p.m . Sat-
turday, and University High 
School will hold Its homecom-
Ing ~ame at 2:30 p.m. 
Snow, 32-Degree 
Weather Forecast 
By To m Wood 
The Saluki s may need their 
s now s hoes and long und er-
wea r to s ubdue coday ' s op-
ponent, Northe rn Mich igan. 
The te am found seven inc hes 
of s now awaiting the m at Mar-
quette and will be pi ay lng In 
sub freezing te mperatures 
with the possibiUty of snow 
flurries this afte rnoon. Game 
[Ime Is 1: 30 p.m. EST . 
The Salulcls will be facing 
a Wildcat team which has 
a 5- 3 r ecord so far In their 
initial season unde r Coach 
RollIe Dotsch. The Wildcats 
should present the best 
balanced offense the Salulc1s 
have seen this year, according 
to Coach Ellis Ralnsberger. 
One of Nonhe m Michigan's 
biggest asset s will be their 
speed In Ralnsberger' s opin-
Ion. They also have a big of-
fensive line to open up holes 
for a bacl:fleld that has 
ave raged bette r than 200 yards 
a game rusbing. The Wildcats 
run from an unbalanced line. 
The Salulcls will carry Im-
pre ssive credentials in the 
rushing department into co-
day' s clash. Southern has ex-
hibited a running gam e [hat 
has shown improvement every 
week. The Salulc.i s turned In 
their best offens ive perfo r-
mance of t he year last week in 
roiling up 306 yards rus hing. 
Charles Pemberton led the 
way with 14 I ya rd s . Hill Wil-
li ams contributed" 116 yards 
and Roger Kuba had 68. 
The Salukis have used [he 
forw ar d pus sparingl y in re-
cent weeks, but the fe w aerial s 
thrown have often been critical 
in s ustaining scor ing drives. 
Quane rback Doug Mougey hit 
on four of si x la st week for 44 
yar ds, 
The WLldcats have averaged 
about 20 passes a game. The 
quanerback duties have been 
(Continued on Page 15) 
Gus Bode 
Gus says that was no drag 
race. It was theCampusCops 
and the Town Cops chasing 
each other for speeding. 
